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#52 9/16/70 

Memorandum 70-102 

Subject: Study 52 - Sovereign Imwloity (Nuisance Liability, Ultrahazardous 
Activity Liability, Plan or Design Immunity) 

SUMMARY 

The Commission is asked to approve for submission to the 1971 Legisla-

ture the attached recommendation relating to governmental liability. This 

recommendation provides for ultrahazardous activity liability, limits the 

plan or design immunity, and makes clear that governmental entities cannot 

be held liable for tort on a common law nuisance theory. (Inverse liabU:l.ty 

is not affected.) As a package, the recommendation might have a chance for 

legislative enactlrent. If any one of the three provisions is deleted, it 

will have no chance. The policy questions are: 

(1) We have excepted streets and highways from the proposed limitation 

on the plan or design immunity. Should water projects also be excepted? 

(2) Should tort liability on a theory of nuisance be eliminated? 

(3) Should a recommendation be submitted to the 1971 Legislature? 

(What procedure should be followed for obtaining comments of interested 

persons and organizations?) We must send this to the printer now if we are 

to submit it in 1971. 

BACKGROUND 

At the last meeting, the Commission directed the staff to prepare a 

draft of a recommendation for submission to the 1971 Legislature to again 

propose the changes proposed to the 1970 Legislature (in Senate Bill 94) 

that were not enacted. The recommendation is attached. Please mark your 

suggested changes on one copy to turn in to the staff at the meeting. The 
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recommended legislation reflects the provisions as they were at the latest 

point where they were still being considered seriously by the Legislature. 

The preliminary portion of the recommendation is substantially the same as 

the recommendation to the 1970 session except that it has been revised to 

reflect the changes made in the proposed legislation after its introduction. 

You will recall that Senate Bill 94 contained a package of various 

provisions, some beneficial to injured persons and some beneficial to public 

entities. The three major provisions of the bill failed despite general 

approval of both persons who represent injured persons and public entities. 

These provisions failed because the Department of \'iater Resources objected 

to limiting the plan or design immunity and Mr. Kanner and Mr. Fadem objected 

to making clear that liability cannot be based on a theory of nuisance. 

There would be no chance of obtaining approval of any one of the provisions 

if it were submitted as a separate bill. 

PLAN OR DESIGN IMMUNITY 

The Commission has considered in some detail the objections of the 

Department of water Resources and it would serve no useful purpose to go 

through those objections again at this time. The Department wanted the 

immunity for plan or design to apply whether or not the plan or design 

represented sound engineering and was unwilling to permit any exceptions-

even the limited one proposed by Senate Bill 94 as amended during the ses

sion. 

NUISANCE LIABILITY 

Mr. Kanner and Mr. Fadem objected to the provision that makes it clear 

that a public entity is not liable for damages on a theory of common law 
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nuisance. We think that this objection merits full discussion even though 

the Commission has discussed the objection from time to time in the past. 

The recommendation would add Section 815.8 to the Government Code to 

make clear that a public entity is not liable for damages on a theory of 

common law nuisance. This provision would not affect the right to specific 

relief to enjoin or abate a nuisance. Nor would the provision affect liability 

based on the negligence of an employee, a dangerous condition of property, a 

failure to comply with a manda.t.ory statute, or 'inverse condemnation. 

:&I ckground 

Prior to the decision of the California Supreme Court in Muskopf v. 

Corning Hospital District, 55 Cal.2d 211, 359 p.2d 457, 11 Cal. Rptr·89 (1961) 

(abolishing doctrine of sovereign immunity in California), the California 

courts had developed the theory of liability for common la~T nuisance as a 

means of avoiding sovereign immunity. A number of cases prior to 1963 based 

public entity liability on facts bringing the case within the common law 

based definition of nuisance in Civil Code Section 3479. 

The 1963 governmental liability statute was intended to provide statu

tory rules specifying when and under what circumstances a public entity would 

be liable for damages. The 1963 statute makes a public entity liable for 

damages for injury arising out of negligent or wrongful acts of its employees 

(Govt. Code § 815.2), for injury arising out of the dangerous condition of 

public property (Govt. Code §§ 830-84c.6), for injuries resulting from the 

failure of the public entity to comply with a mandatory statute (Govt. Code 

§ 815.6), and for injuries resulting under certain other circumstances (e.g., 

Govt. Code § 815.4). ·In additi6n, liability exists under an inverse con

demnation theory for injuries to property (no showing of negligence required), 



and the proposed legislation would make a public entity liable ~or injuries 

resulting ~rom ultrahazardous activities to the same extent as a private 

person. 

The theory o~ the 1963 statute is that a perso~ seeking to impose 

liability upon a public entity must base the liability upon a statute that 

imposes liability on the public entity. As indicated above, there are a 

number o~ such statutes, and experience under these statutes indicates that 

with ~ew exceptions they operate to impose liability and immunity appropri

ately. Moreover, Senate Bill 94 was introduced at the 1970 session to make 

changes that would remedy those ~ew de~ects which experience shows exist: 

in the 1963 statute. 

When the governmental liability act was enacted in 1963, the Legisla

ture intended to eliminate all nonstatutory bases o~ governmental liability. 

The Senate Judiciary Committee, in the o~~icial comment to Section 815, 

indicates a clear intent to eliminate common law nuisance as a theory o~ lia

bility. See Van Alstyne, Cali~ornia Government Tort Liability 126 (Cal. 

Cont. Ed. Bar 1964)("Clearly Govt C § 815, construed with the rest o~ the 

Csli~ornia Tort Claims Act, was intended to eliminate any public entity lia

bili ty ~or damages on the ground o~ common law nuisance."). However, this 

legislative intent may not be entirely e~ective, and several cases decided 

since 1963 have indicated that common law nuisance may still exist as a theory 

of liability, even though liability was not imposed on such theory in these 

cases. 

Liability of public entities ~or pollution 

Mr. Jerrold A. Fadem, Los Angeles attorney, has objected to the enact

ment o~ proposed Section 815.8 on the ground that it would make public 

entities immune ~rom liability for pollution caused by them. Section 815.8 
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does not make a public entity immune from liability for damages for pollution; 

it merely provides that common law nuisance is not available as an additional 

theory of liability. Thus, the section does not make a public entity immune 

if the pollution results from a negligent or wrongful act or omission of a 

public employee, or from a dangerous condition of public property, or from 

the failure of the public entity to comply with a mandatory statute, or from 

a "taking" or "damaging" within the meaning of Section 14 of Article I of the 

State Constitution (inverse condemnation), or from any other cause under cir

cumstances where a statute makes the public entity liable. Thus, there are 

a number of carefully drawn statutory provisions under which an injured per

son can impose liability for pollution. 

Mr. Fadem cites a number of pre-1963 cases where he notes liability was 

imposed on a theory of nuisance and suggests that immunity will exist under 

the circumstances of these cases if proposed Section 815.8 is enacted. This 

is not accurate. All of these cases were considered by the Law Revision Com

mission when the 1963 statute was drafted, and the 1963 statute was drafted 

to impose liability directly rather than on a theory of nuisance in the 

types of cases where liability formerly was imposed on the theory of nuisance. 

See Exhibit II (yellow) for an analysis of the cases cited by Mr. Fadem. 

No court of appeal or Supreme Court decision since 1963 has imposed 

liability for pollution on a theory of common law nuisance. A careful 

analysis of the pre-1963 cases that imposed liability upon a theory of 

nuisance for pollution indicates that liability would exist under the facts 

of those cases under the 1963 statute. In this connection, it is of interest 

to note that one of the post-1963 cases cited in the recommendation was a 

case where the Fadem-Kanner firm represented a plaintiff seeking damages on 

a nuisance theory for freeway noise, dust, and the like, where no property 

was taken. The court refused to impose liability on any theory in this case. 
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Conclusion 

Potentially, if the California courts accept common law nuisance as a 

theory of liability and apply that theory to its full extent, a huge fiscal 

burden would be imposed on the state and local public entities. This is 

because the vague definition of nuisance--anything "which is injurious to 

health, or is indecent or offensive to the senses, or an obstruction to the 

free use of property, so as to interfere with the comfortable enjoyment of 

life or property"--permits imposition of liability for damages without any 

consideration of whether the public entity is acting reasonably. (For per

tinent statutory provisions, see Exhibit III--green.) For example, a number 

of public entities are polluting the San Francisco Bay because their sewage 

treatment plants are not up to the standards that are needed in view of 

modern conditions. There are a number of methods of working out this problem-

other than judgments for money damages to injured plaintiffs (whoever they 

might be). The problem of pollution by governmental entities on the scale 

of the San FranCisco Bay problem is one that will require much legislative 

imagination and tremendous fiscal resources, but the solution to this problem 

would not be aided by imposing governmental liability on a theory of common 

law nuisance. 

If there are any particular circumstances where public entities are 

not now liable and liability should be imposed, such liability should be 

imposed by carefully drawn statutes after consideration of the fiscal conse

quences of such liability. For example, liability does not now exist for 

injuries from ultrahazardous activities (except on an inverse condemnation 

theory), and the proposed recommendation would provide liability on this 

theory. The plan or design immunity has operated, in the view of the law 
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Revision Commission, to provide an unjustified immunity in some cases. How

ever, the solution to this problem is not to wipe out all statutory immuni

ties by permitting imposition of liability on a theory of nuisance; instead, 

the solution lies in drafting appropriate limitstions on the plan or design 

immunity. 

Specifically, if there are any situations where public entities should 

be liable for pollution--whether it be water, air, noise, or some other type 

of pollution--the Commission believes that these situations should be des

cribed by the Legislature in carefully drawn statutes rather than by the 

courts under the vague and uncertain theory of common law nuisance. 

Mr. Ki>.nner's response 

The letter from Mr. Ki>.nner in response to the above is set out as 

Exhibit IV (gold). In connection with the enjoining of public entities en

gaged in activities that result in pollution, see Assembly Bill 1311 which 

was considered at the last session. The bill was not enacted and the 

Assembly Judiciary Committee is studying this problem in the interim prior 

to the next session. See Exhibit V (attached). 

STAFF CONCWSION 

The staff recommends approval of the attsched recommendation for sub

mission to the 1971 session. We recommend that it be sent to the printer 

immediately. We also recommend that it be distributed to interested persons 

and organizations for comment immediately and that the comments we receive 

be considered early in January and any needed revisions in the proposed legis

lation be then made. As previously indicated, there was a general feeling 

at the 1970 session that the bill was a desirable enactment. This view was 
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shared by attorneys who represent plaintirfs and by attorneys who represent 

public entities, As previously indicated, there were a few who took a con-

trary view. However, the stafr conclusion is that the bill strikes a fair 

balance between immunity and liability and would provide relier in some 

cases where clear injustice now results and would not deprive injured per-

sons or relier in cases where relier should be provided. 
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John H. lJeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 70-102 

EXHIBIT I 

AllENDED IN .\Sl'IElIBI,Y JULY ~4. Ifl7(1 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JtTNE 16, 1970 

CALIto'ORNIA LEGI.LATURe-lm RaGULAR UI&ION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 1311 

~~~BQw 
(Coanthor: Senator }loacone) 

.IlaNh 18, 1910 

-

1 Sart!roN 1. ~ &.5 (-.... 111 with Seetion 536) ia 
2 added to Title 7 of Pm 2 of tIM Code of Ci'lil Proeedve, to 
a read: ., 
5 
6 
T 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

536. TIUa ehapW;r mar IiH! eiMd ..till .. CaIifenUa Ow
aervatioD .A.et. " 

536.1. '1'lle LerWatare henby ... aad ileew. that it il 
the policy of this IItMe to oon It ... protect ita envimuDeDL 
It is the policy of thil IRate to prevent deetructloa Or poilu· 
tion uf the eDvil'OlllMllt. 

LmO~TIVJI OOUN8.&L·. DIGMI' 
AB 1311, .. amended, Ha,.. (Jud.).Natur" r_-.!"fBtion 

pl'OC6edinga. 
Adds Ch. 8.5 (eommenein, with See. 536). Title 7, Pt. 2, C. C.P. 
EuaetB .. California Oo_"at1OO Act." 
AuthorjzeJI alld providee for Hpeeified I.~I and administrative pro

(,,·edinga for ."n..,,,'al;01I .1I<i proteetim. of .nvironm~nt frolll .le.trll,·. 
lion 0" polluli(>Il. 

Vot~-·Majori1y; Appropriation-No; Flseal Committee-Yes. . 
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AB 1311 n -- ... -

1 536.2'_ 'fhe Lc.'vislatunl herl"by finds anJ declares that COD.· 
2 s('rv~tif)n uf nafm"al ft':-mU'(,:I':-) awl proH'cti(ID of the environ~ 
:~" went att" pursnit!'i '\.)ft-I~n ht'~·'_I!)(l tlH~ S('GP(' (>f illquiry~ le-gista· 

-·1 tioD, or (onfvrl'(-'ment by liJ(~al g'o\,",p;rllmj~l)t J that tIlt" buundariea 
j. of hwal ~n ... 't;l'HriLO·nt .dn nHt· coiudtlt' wit h the amorphous 
() bonndari{;~ or eeolo!;!lcat ,.'ommu:nltl~'S; thnt ~i'\'fral 10(~a1 publ~ 
1 ~n.titics .r.-xisJing in the !<anl(' l:t~(,logi{~al f~tJmr!H:Ulity huve acted 
8 in di:ff~)ring and, sometuLle1l, (~!.mtlietjllg nWllUt"rsj: that unifOl"JD.t 

9 courdinat~d. ttnd thorough r(>s.p()ns.(~ tu th~ que....;tious of protcc4 
10 tion of i'llvlr(;lwtf'tH i~nd ('nH':':r~r\'iitiOLt or IHlJuraJ .N'soureea 
11 mu~t hr. a:!)'SurNl r ~m\1 tn'at thr':Se IH:.sttH:".. g(t" of ~i.::Lt('wide con· 
12 eel'll. 
13 536.3. The Legi.lature hort'by finds ,,:nd .!"eiaros that 
14 persons and public eniities must coruiclcr tlle impact of their 
15 conduct, product..., plan" and budgets upon th~ environment 
16 and alllrmati .. ely determine thAt such contl1lct, products, plane, 
11 and budget~ support this s(ak's policy of cnnoorvation. 
18 536.4. The provisions nf tbis chapt.:'r are not e.~clusive, and 
19 the eausl'lI of act;on "nd remedies provided tor in this chapter 
20 ahall be in addition to any other rem.dk, or causes of action 
21 provided for in any other law or available under oomDlon 
22 law. . 
23 636.6, If any provision of this ehnpter or ·tbe ""plication 
24 thereof to any person or circmnstane,e i. held to be nnconstitu
:l5 HOMI, the remainder of the ehftpter and the applieation of 
26 such promion to other persollll or cir.nmstanees shall not be 
27 a/footed thel<!by. 
28 536.6. Any waiver by any person of the pro~j,;io" .. of this 
29 chapter is cODuary to public poliey and sball be unenforceable 
30 andvoid. 
31 
32 Article 2. Construction and Definitions 
sa 
84 536,10. This chapter shall be liberlllly construed and sp· 
35 plied to promote its underlying purposes which arc to protect 
36 the environm,'nt from d,'strue!ion or pollutio" and to pro· 
37 vide for the J><'Ople emdent aDd ""ouowie jOlt!;";,,! and ad· 
as ministrative proeNlures to ~('ure tiUC11 prot {)ct ion. 
39 536.11..As W!ed in this chapter, "person" means and in· 
~ e1ndes natural persons, <l£.>rporations, firms, par! oer.mips, joint 
U stock companies, associations, counties. e\ty and ""unties, citi.., 
.2 municipal water districts, irrigation districts, public utility dis· 
43 trids, ~tate ~g'CndC'S ~ di~t ricts. {".ornmi:8!Ut1US, and depa.rt-
44 meuts, any other pnblit~ eorpnratiml -or :f:Ui>.'i()('ia.tlotl of pfl"rsoIl"'~ 
45 and the Uniwd States to tl10 c"t"nt· Ruthor;",,,! oy (",\ergi law. 
46 5aG.l2, As nsrd in thi~ cltnpti"r, . 'cuvironmJ,mt'~ means the 
47 land, H$ df.fined in Se(:tlo11 536.14, or water, lJir-~ or !-.11enee 
48 whiel1, irr~~peet-ive of o\\'Ji('rship, cOlltribntt·!'i, III ill the future 
49 ma,Y ccntribut(', t(, the health, ~~fety, nr w:-lftlre of a sub-
50 titHntial numher of iH'rSoH;', or to the halmlee of an ~C(].logi("al 
51 community. 
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. 5:\6.,S, As IlJIed in tbi.o chapter, "public entity" mcana any 
(-ounly, dty and ruunty, dty, municipal water district, irriga. 
tion district, public utility district, and any other public cor
poration, .and Ull.)' state agency, tHstrict, eommi~on .. or- de.· 
partment. 

536.14, A. used in this chapter, "lund" i>; limited to the 
land owned. l ... ""a, Or held hy any public entit), in t.his state 
and imy minerals, vrg~ut-tio~, wHdlife, historh~, ·or aesthem 
sites, Or any olber natnral rewurces tll.non. 

53tUii, As UJled in thi. oJwpter, "pollution" means the 
substlulti»l alterati<>n of the physical. chemical, or biologieal 
properties Qf the air or water iu a marmer wnlrary to the pro
motion of the h •• llh. safety, or welfure of a substantial nnm
ber of 1>eI"S(,,,., or (0 the balance of 8n~logieaJ commruUtY. 

rl3fj.16. As used in this ehaptrr, fi degtruetion H means a. 
use, .. buse, waste, or omission of duty subatantlally affecting 
the env;ronnt(·nt in a m""!ler controry to the promotion of the 
h;.alth, safety. or' welfare or a. su\",tantial number of persons, 
or to the hUlance of all c..;,ologieal commun,ty, 

Arti~le 3, Remwics 

536.20. 'rbe Attorney General of the State of California or 
allY p.""n may maiutain an .etioll for equitable rem! against 
any other person for the preservation and prcteetion of the 
environment from ,l<-struetion or pollution. . 

536.21, To maintain an action under this ehapter, the plain. 
tiff slkaU ollege faets showing that the defendant did, or unless 
restrained will, destroy orpflllute th~ ~n.irt>nment, and, eitlwlr 
of the following: 

(a) That the defendant's eondnct or produetis incon&ilrtent 
with this state's polwy of conservation and is not reasonably 
required fo.' the promotion of the public health, safety, or weI· 
fare. 

(b) That there is & !J!ehnologieaUy and eeonomi"ally feasible 
alternative to the del,nuau!', coo.duct or product which better 
I'roUlotC" thi" state '. policy of conservation. 

:Ub·,:!:!. (u) No ",,11'0.' may' be ",a,ntained "ndN' this cl«rp. 
ifr -u·h.ac aay conrl/wf or prQd-uct ~ expressLy authorized by 
.141" .<Ia/u/e. 

(I,) 1\'" actio" "'"Y /if; ",ai"l~incd " .. dcT Ih" ptovisWtu oj 
tili,ro cllapter (Jya~'-n_d any ~)frson lor a-ny eomilict (/r produc:t 
rxprfs,~I!J aufh-m"ized by any rffl-IJ, rt'f}wlalifl'n. ()rda~ permit, 
OT ,~ar-iaItN' of an!)-siate aOU1CY1 board. fli..d;r-id, commission, IJr 
flcpartnuut, rx!'~-pt (J.r:ains( fit" plIM.it' .f.mti(!1 whirll i-rsurd Ih~~ 
Ty.-lf. nanla.ifrnt,. nrdi-T. ]H t'1!u'l, or ','I1i1nNrL 

(c) So action I/Wij r)(: jllfll/ri-'J.itrNI umhr ah" provisions of 
th;.\ chrlpta f!!J(H'll:d ,Pi·!1 p' nMtI ftlr d1l# ;;onduct !Jr produd 
t...cpJ'(!s;-.:ly aurhori;;o.i. by (lit!) ~-./.dt:] ff!,jdllfiu1/; urder. peJ'mit, or 
'!!ari,tntf' (It a.n~J pkblit ulfdy w.bidr iW.plj"'f:'~ U!r)J"!. ,~trin!J('1If 
C:01tdiU(nJS, fI:$trictw'JI.S, or iim:Uf!f.itms 'Willi ,"espctt to ;Jt~ fffd· 
tec/vm of Ike ent'ironment tit"" any .;ta/< ,Iatut' Qr ""Ie, reg· 



c 
All tall -4--

1: 1ilAt irm, o-rdn', pi-rmil. Plr ,·(triffflf'"r of tWY staff' ngr1lCy, board, 
2 di..'l.f ""(", Cflm'ljli.~~,"ilJJt. fl;l-' dqJ",·t,"rnf., rX!'f1111 a:r ayains1 the 
3 t'mMif" 1'1dify widrh "/.!:SHUJ !lff yule rtGillo'toft, !Jrrht", permitJ 
4 M ~!fl'ritl1t("f.. 
5 
8 Artiole 4. Review of Administrativo Dt>eisiuns 
7 
8 5.16.:lO. }~\,f'l",y pul.di~· ('ll~ity ~haH? heft)J'(' g:r"ntiu~ any per~ 
9 mit, Ht'(>n*'. (}J" tiU:lll'PPl'n\'al, f):t llthlI}ting nny progrillll, plan. 

10 budget, or tIetilgn, nr"8t find 'hat ~'lwh grant or ~i.doption of 
11 p~"granlt pbm, bwlg,.t, lOr d~~igl:1 lK rOJ:l-",;}s,tf>.h1 wt1h thi~ ~tnte's 
11 PQ}h'Y td' ('lttlRt'rvlithm. 
13 ~ ~ l4te (.Mum'liufU1ftftt fItf .... Alt. Ut'PfltiaR ~~ ~ 
14, 536.31. ~;l:,'r!J p~blic ""I.'-Iy SR,,11 ""d"d., in n"!J ",part 0 .. 
16 ;any P"'!!rom the" W"p<!,1f 10 ",rry ~,,' ff'''i~h "mid hat" " 
18 ~tI'~t ~I"" 0 .. /it" fl"'ir""'>lt~!, " rirl,,;(,d .Ialn".,,' 3d· 
tv· tittg InrI,. I he f 01/""" .. g c 
18 (a) rh ..... -i .. " ..... e .. 11<! ;"Ipact "I tit", P'·Opfi.,,1i. IIdion. 
19 (b) AllY "r/v..-" ~""""""II1~tal rtf_rls wh'ich can .. nl he 
20 ,,,,,,idtd if 1M l'r01",.ul ;" ttup/"mc,,/rd, 
21 (c) Milig~lilY" ",roslin, pt<lpostd tu mi'Him",' tM impact. 
22 (d) .1'hr d",,,.ipliQtl and NnlMrrali<J1I of all ot/tor teth· 
U "olotIieally ""d """Homic«lIy ,.,,$1'61. att..-"a/i,<e. to 1M pro· 
M JI<'Bed er.lti>ft, 
2ti (~) Tik relatiotl.d'ip belw~e" local s/wr'·tcrm ,"" of ma .. ', 
26 ."lIirun"w.t atld lAe maiftte!l4lfCf mill ufta..c.mo,d of W"I/-
2'7 tertii, prodKctivitll, 
l!II (fJ .00"y • .....,eersiblc ~~t .... ."."""ldld4"!1t$ 1!,hi.It would hi 
29 "wl"fI' i .. till' propo .• '" aclillfl ~hoHld it he ;mple.wot<d. 
30 ' 536.32. Prilw to making th<: rtptjl't rcqttiT,d 1111' StdiMt 
at "'''; .. f1, til" pUblic ttl.t'!y ""all ",," ... 111 with """ goocr ....... ttll 
3S !J!JC~ ",hirA hal jurUdir.lid" b" lal<' !Cith respect fa an" cit-
33 "ir.".me"I/,1 'lJIpoot ittll"/""". 
34 536,33, TIle pubtic (>!liIy ,11411 i""l ... /c the .,,,,.,.o ..... ~,,tal 
• impalll, report, t4getAet' willt allY rm .. ",,,,,,s ,cMilied from 
as atlter 9" ....... ",0"'01 ogfllcie$ J1W1'nUl1i1 10 Beefion 5,~6,j2, ali 
37 a part of tA, 1'''''''''' pr."jtet "1""" 1I"d "' the t,pst;1IfI "'''''tII 
all mid &udgelery proem. B~ch report !hall b'G~;'i!ahle '" 1118 
811 g6fttl'Ol f",blit f.,.. ':".quclirm, 
40 536_U, The transcript and olher "toidtMt ",.,,'.Kled Itl tile 
41 prdlli<: tll'U, AMrittg 1I11d an" (dhr' ",Mtller. damed Til.,.""", 
d by Ilt oourl .hall be "tilllissilll, in 'Otly dCfion fnr judicial 
43 ....... C1t' commenced accord'fl9 10 Ihe I"'O"i.ftn,,~ Df tlti. chtlpur, 
« 5!J6"~!i. A eo .. rt .• Aall find IAn! Ihe pl!hI", ,,,'ilg h.a. abl<ud 
45 it. ditcrctiort if t~. '[f.ttt rl~'",.."i"r. f/tal lit. p"blic ntily 
46 luu 110/ prOCI'.iJ,,/ in fA. ma"",.r required III/ law, that Ih. 
47 ",,&. or deoisinn i. '!WI .uppor', d by ~ .. di"g", or Ihat fit(. JiM-
48 i~g. nrc twt .ttll'portcd btj flo" et'ld""",, 
49 ~ Ot>l*"" M It '''''Ill''''''', ~ h"oi~, t, .... ~ ~ lteA 30 ".,,""I .... ,;ol ~ Itf"'+I #t .,M'h,"""" lit • ......e. ~ ~ 
61 ~ ~ ~ ~ -M f.ht. Pf'n·Hlf't.t'I.~ ,~~ ttWI: l)~It[ltftiBI' 
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w#lt +lW' t>t'<"';~ '* ~ ,!.."top ",'Iutiag ~ ~ "-"'"I!" 
. .;fIt+ ~twithlJhlUdiHg' ~ pl\l'.lalsHfJ * "'dwisien ~ & 

.~ j"""Hg ~ I<t: .1'fiU .... EI'·<! &f II ~ ~ fep ...,. 
Jll'I;gt'fIlU, 1~ ~b tH'-~ eJifi,eonly- }i12,miMeti, lieelllefl, .. 1', .... '1< .k "" ftd<'rt..R .." ~ ~ -. at ...,. Mttte IOp8tt 
&!l8 )Wi8(f ~ ~ ftttft (rUi'fiadHg . '/it1:enr!::e ~ ft8MfititstSBti 
ftc *-,>,. f ..... rH .. Me "''*''t ~ I'P""i .• i.'1II &f .... oIIMliter _ 
~ ... ~ Jt..w.;."g", >Ii<- ,lPOf!P_. tri6&r ~ .. dg,,, .... ~ 
itt ~~ wf+k. tJtiH ttf:tt~ ~ M e !8_ ... & arttl irt 
_ ""'_1I~"1;' '.'1,,;,,4 """·lk jIf'flfIl&I .. i<>!t &f.ae ~ ~ 
~ .... "",lf~,". 

Artide 5. Proeedure 

5::16.4{), An action under this chapter .ball be brought in 
the superior court of any county ... here the allepd conduct 
r~luting tf) destroying or'polluting the en,irotllnent i& alleged 
to havf' oc-curl'fd. . 
'. 536.41, The oourt lIIay, upon the applicatioll nf either 
plll'ty, Qr of its OWll motion, direct a t'1lteree, who is diainter
ested and tee hnically quaMed, to try any or all of the iBIlIea 
In 8JI action "ommeneed under this ehapter, whe~ of fact 
or of In w, and to reportlindings and reeommeD<iatiOlli there
on. (',¢IiU of referenee may be apportioned, between the partie., 
on the same or adver.se sidM, in the diBeliltlon of til!! com 

536.42. (a) In any administrative orjudieial ~iDr, 
the public entity or court may permit the Attomey a-at 
or any person to in rervene as a party UJlOD • showing that 
the proceeding involvel eonduct wlIieh may be eontraq to thia 
slalb's policy of conservation.· 

(b) Where intervention W88 available in another aetiOll or 
proeeed ing and the plllintiJl' in an aetio.u. under thla chapter 
willfully and inexcusably! refused to intervene ,in IIlIIIh other 
action or proeeeding, the court may diami_ with pnjudioo the 
action of mob plaintiff. 

536.43. An action brought pUl'ilnant to this ehapter shall 
tllke speda! preeedenee over aU civil matters 011 the cal~Ddar 
oJ the court, ~xeept thoae matters to which 'equal preeedenee 
on the calendar i. granted by la .... 

r,:i6A-4~ (ll} No rl~strajning I)rd("1'" or prelimiua('y injune~ 
tIon ~!I,llJ iSsUf' t..'"x('"!"pt upon thr ~ivint=" uf ~· .... urity by the ap4 
pHe.ant_ ill 8-uctJ ~UlH as tht' !'uurt. dl~f"m:-;. proper. In no event 
shall !'iw.:h sum be- !Utl('~' thun tf'n thon~nd dnlIars ($10.000}. 
Snell :M.>t>urity :shall tk' ~.d ... '{'n fur HioI' p.oJo'lnf"nt of sueh ('oS!. and 
ruunH~!'s us lhl.1)' ht' iJ]i-Ul'r{·d iJt' SUffN·.~d by nny person who i~ 
fonwl. to h<t\'{' b.-'I'11 'n'c>n~fnH.v t'njtlim'd fIr rt'strainE"d. :So such 
~r.UTjty shaH bi~ rHlnil't'd of: (1) tfw ~\ttnrHey General, or 
(:!) .. my IhlbH('" ('utity Ill' l\ffil~t'l' tfh'r('l!f, or oq tbl' applirant 
upon Thf' lSSUfUl"'} nf n (n'l'nUlnl'nt iujmH"1ion, 

(b) 'Vht'tllt\'('r S4..·'~HriT:: h. :rNjuiud pUrRu(.lnt to suhdivisjon 
(n-i and Sf'curity is gi\-'l'n in rhe fm-m of (; bond or stipUlation 
or other undt'r1akbrg wHit one or mttr~ snr('tit>':'i f eMh -Hurety 

• 



. " .. ~;... ,.,: 
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1 ~l)hmitf> hiH1:,;di to tht~ Jnrt,,(iid LitH of t"h' ('UlU"t ai1. hi~ ;\gf'nf.. 
2 upnll "lrhnlH .. lWY j)a.l}(!-l"~ atTf~,·til1~t his liabilit.:.'{ on lilt' hnud or 
3 undeftH.kin~ ndty be .~t"rYl.'d. Ii i .. fialri lity maJ' be en f{)lt'oo Ou 
4 m!}1lUll withnut the lll'''l'~Jty of };ll iHci,'!kn!!,:nt a(~tiol\. Thr-
5 Hlutiun mul :<:.w'h H •. ,til'(' (or Utotr(}H ;t..,. fh l, t'j;urt Ffl~l'rib{'~ may 
6 l.w ~Pi·\·t'd un 1 b.l~ • .'h·r"k of ill::;. ('IJlwt 'who sh<~ll i.mm(~d!at.dv 
7 mad (·opl,·!,\ to lh-e l->urttil"~ if 1hdr iH1drf'~~::;' art· known. " 
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EXHIBIT II 

ANALYSIS r:JF CASES CITED BY MR. FADEM 

Tbe following is an analysis of the facts and holdings in the cases cited 

by Mr. Fadem. Also indicated is whether that result would be reached in 1;J:Ie 

case under the 1963 governmental tort liability act. 

Behr v. County of Santa Cruz, 172 Cal. App.2d 697 (1959) 

Plaintiff brought action for damage to his real and personal prop

erty from spread of a fire originating in a refuse dump owned and op

erated by defendant county. There were three theories of recovery: 

(1) liability for a dangerous and defective condition of property (this 

theory is continued by 1963 tort liability act); (2) liability for neg

ligent operation by county employee of motet vehicle which allegedly 

ignited a fire in the dump (this theory is continued by 1963 tort lia

bility act); and (3) liability for maintenance of a nuisance. 

The jury found that the county did not maintain the dump in a 

dangerous and defective condition--that is, that the county was not 

negligent in maintaining the dump; the trial court directed a verdict 

for the county on the second basis of liability--that is, there was no 

evidence fran which the jury could find that the county employee neg

ligently operated the -vehicle. The appellate court held that the county 

could not be held liable on the theory of nuisance, stating: ffA danger

ous or defective condition of the dump itself is a necessary part of 

the nuisance charge. Without it there could be no nuisance." Hence, 

the jury having found no negligence in maintAf""ns the dump, there could 

be no liability on the theory of nuisance. 

Same result under 1963 tort liability act. 
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Ambrosini v. Alisal Sanitary District, 154 Cal. App.2d 720 (1957) 

Action for damages to celery crop based on nuisance and inverse 

condemnation. Damage was caused by overflow of a sewer line owned by 

defendant sanitary district. Sanitary district negligently failed to 

maintain its sewer line. Held, that althOllgh Section 3482 of the 

Civil Code states that nothing done under express statutory authori-

zation is a nlliSance, "it cannot be said that the statute authorizes 

the construction of a defective outfall line." Held, district liable 

on nuisance theory (negligent design, maintenance, and operation of 

sewer line) and inverse condemnation (damage resulted from outfall 

line, functioning as deliberately conceived). 

Same result under 1963 tort liability act. 

MUlloy v. Sharp Park Sanitary District, 164 Cal. App.2d 438 (1958) 

Held, a sanitary district may be liable on the theory of neg-

ligence for a private nuisance resulting from an obstruction in a 

sewer line which the district -failed to discover where jury found 

that it was not discovered because of an improper inspection of the 

sewer system. 

Same result under 1963 tort liability act. 

Bloom v. San Francisco, 64 Cal. 503 (1884) 

Refuse from city and county hospital was conducted over the land 

of the plaintiff, through a trough, which, being defective and rotten, 

burst and discharged the contents over his premises. Though often 

notified through its board of supervisors, the defendant neglected and 
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refused to abate the nuisance, and by reason thereof the plaintiff and 

his son became sick and suffered great pain and expense and loss of time. 

Held, city and county hospital liable for damages. 

Same result under 1963 tort liahH ax act. 

Bright v. East Side Mos~uito Abatement District, 168 Cal. App.2d 7 (1959) 

District employees released chemical spray or fog along side of a 

publiC highway and reduced visibility to three or four feet. Plaintiff 

injured by cars that creshed into hers when she stopped hers because 

of the fog. Action for personal injuries sustained due to a nuisance 

caused by and due to negligence of defendant mos~uito abatement district. 

Held, district liable both under nuisance theory and also under theory 

of motor vehicle operation liability under specific statute. 

Same result under 1963 :liort l1ab:f...lity act. 

PeORle v. Glenn-Colusa Irrigation District, 127 Cal. App. 30 (1932) 

Action to enjoin defendant from diverting water fram Sacramento 

River, through its irrigation canal, until such time as fish screen 

is constructed and maintained by defendant so as to prevent destruc

tion of fish in conse~uence of such diversion. Injunction granted. 

No damages sought or awarded. 

re-

Conniff v. City and County of San Francisco, 67 Cal. 45 (1885) 

Action to recover damages for injury to property where city in 

grading street obstructed naturel channel aed thus diverted surface 

-3-
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waters to plaintiffs land instead of permitting them to flow into bay. 

Held, "where real estate is actually invaded by superinduced additions 

of water, earth, sand, or other material, or by having any artificial 

structure placed on it, so as to effectively destroy or impair its use

fulness, it is a taking, within the meaning of the Constitution." 

Same result under ~ 6 ~~b;f,lity act. . 
l 3 statute does not affect inverse condemnation 

liability. ) 

L1nd v. City of San Luis ObiSpo, 109 Cal. 340 (1859) 

Action to abate a nuisance. Defendant city collected its sewage 

in a cesspool near plaintiff's lot. Noxious odors and discharge of 

materials from cesspool on plaintiff's land created a nuisance and it 

was held that plaintiff was entitled to have nuisance abated. 

Same result under 1 t rt i b :£.act. 
Right to a ate not affected by 19 3 tort 

liability act; also would be liability for damages under 
1963 statute on theory of dangerous condition of property.) 

Peterson v. City of Santa Rosa, 119 Cal. 3B7 (1897) 

Action to enjoin defendant city from discharging sewage into 

creek and for damages. City maintained a sewer farm where all sewage 

was collected. During high water, substantial quantities of the 

sewage overflowed and discharged into the creek. Tbe creek ran through 

plaintiff's land and was a nuisance. Trial court granted permanent 

injunction and jury awarded $1 damages. Held, it "is well established 

that the fouling or pollution of water in a stream by such sewage con-

stitutes a nuisance and affords sufficient ground for relief by in-

junction. " 

Same result under 1; 6 • 
Right to injunctive re ef rams ns; right to damages 

under dangerous condition of property provisions.) 
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Adams v. City of Modesto, 131 Cal. 501 (1901) 

Action to abate nuisance and for damages. City operated open 

wooden trough through which the sewage matter passed, evidence show

ing that damages resulted from conduct of sewage matter through the 

trough and also from running the sewage on the ground. Held, that 

plaintiff was entitled to have nuisance abated, but finding as to 

damages was held not sustained by evidence. 

(ramer v. City of Los Angeles, 147 Cal. 668 (1905) 

Held, where drain pipe was insufficiently constructed to with

stand the pressure of the drain water when full, and such defective 

construction, combined with negligent allowing of the outlet of the 

pipe to be clogged with debris, caused the bursting of the pipe on 

plaintiff's premises, which the city, after notice from plaintiff, 

neglected to repair or remedy in any manner, tbe city is liable to 

plaintiff for all damage resulting to his premises, property, and busi

ness by reason of such negligence. 

Same result under 1963 tort liabi!itr .. aet. 

RichardsOn v. City of Eureka, 96 Cal. 443 (181)2) 

Action to abate a nuisance and to recover damages occasioned by tbe 

Obstruction of a natural watercourse flowing across plaintiff's land. 

The Obstruction consisted of an embankment erected in grading a street 

which extended across the natural watercourse. Held, "If it was a 

natural watercourse, the city was not authorized to place any obstructiOD 

-5-
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across the channel without taking the necessary precautions for the 

escape of the water flowing therein." 

Damages would be recoverable on theory of dangerous 
condition of property and inverse condemnation. 

-6-
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EXl11BIT III 

£SlDE OF CIVIL PROCEWnE 

§ 731. Nuisance.; aei;nn to abat,,; da,,~,gt'S; part;"5 autboriY'd 

to SUe; 1mb!;" II.U''''''''''· 
An aetion may be h"Jught by ~rJy p",'.,,)n whose property is in

juriously aff{'oC~ed) or who~~e personal enjoym..-:nt i~ ]0:-jscned hy a nul ... 
sance, as tt~ same is detln(>d in Sl"l:ction thirt}'~four h!..u~drro and se'\"~ 
enty .. rtine of the- Civil ·Codt.~, and l!Y th0 judETnCnt. in such ndion the 
nui-;ance m3Y be t~njoil*-!'d or abated fl.::; we-H DS damages recovered 
the.r~:~fot'. A -~'ivil aclh.m .rnay be brought in the name of the fk,:-ople 
of the State of Califolll!a to abate a pubhf~ HUtNmCf>, a~ th~~ ~an1i~ is 
dennro in section thil'1:y~four hur:.drl.'d and vighty of the Civil Code, by 
the (Hstriet ai. turney of any cOIJnty in which such ]miS(irICe ['-xists, or 
by the dty attol11ey af any town 01' city in ,vhich suet. nuisance exists, 
and each of said <)flicers shall have conCUlTt'nt right to bring sllch 
action for a public nuj.sunce {~xlsting within a town or city, and such 
disU'id attorney, or dly attorney. of any coltnty or dt~· in which 
such nUIBance exists must bring such action wt)('neH'r Jirect~u by the 
board of supe1'1/isn.!"s of su,~h county {lr whenever directpd by the !cgis;~ 
lativc authority of slOeh town 0\' city. ! Ena{'\uj ];·172. As amended 
S!ats,19(J5, c. J28, p. 13U, f 1.) 

CIVIl, CODE -----
§ 3479. Nuisance defuled 

Anything which Is In.turious to health, or is indecent or ofI'enslve 
to the senses, or an obstruction to the free \L'iI' of property, SO as to 
interfere with the comfortable enjoyment of life or property, or 
unlawfully obstructs the free passage or use, in the customary manner, 
of any nav!gable lake, 01' river, br.)" stream, canal, or basin, or any pub
lic park, square, street, or highway, is a n\lisance, 

(Enacted 1872. Amen~,o by Cooe Am.1873--74, c.1>12, p. 268, § 284.) 

§ 3480. Public lIuisance 

A public nuisance i~ on,~ which affects at the same ti1l'l,e an <'n. 
tir~ community or neighborhood, or any considerable nun,ber of per. 
:rons,. although the extent of the annoyance or damage inflicted Ilpon 
mdlvldWl!s may be unequaL 

(Enacted 1872. Amended by Code Am.lS73-74. c. 612, p. 268, § 285.) 

-1-
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§ 3481. Private nuisance 
"'-.,. ". ~r , 

PJUvATE NUISANCE. Every nuisance not induded in the definition 
of the last Sf'Ction is private. 
(Enacted 1872.1 

§ 3482. Acts under statublry authority n<>t Ii Iluisa.noo 

WflA:r IS Nctr IlloXML'I) A NUISANCE. Nothing which is done or main
tained under the express authority (of a statute can be deemed a 
nuisance. 

; 

(Enacted 1872.) 

§ 3483. Continuing nuisance; liability of suooesslve Ownel'll tor 

fwure to abate 
SUCCESSIVE OWl'<'ERS. Every successive owner of property who 

neglects to abate a continuing nuisance upon, or in the ~ of, such 
property, created by a form.;r owner, is liable ttlerefor In the same 
manner as the one who first created it. 

(Enacted 1872.) 

§ 3484. Damages l'eOOVI'rable notwithstanding abatemeut 

ABATEMENT DOES NlYr PRECLUDE ACTION. The abatement of a 
nuisance does not prejudice the right of allY person to recover dam
ages for its past existence. 
(Enacted J.S72.) 

§ 3490. IAp8e of time _ot leglllize pub"c nuJ .. _ 

LAPsE OF TIME DOES NOO' LEGALIZE. No lapse of time can legalize 
a public nuisance, amounting to an at'tual obstruction of public right. 

(Enacted 1872.) 

• 



§ 3491. Remedies; publk 
The remedies against a pUblic; nuisance are: 

1. m(lictrnf'nt or l.I'.Iormation; 
2. A civil action; or, 

3. Abat~ment. 

(Enacted 1872. Amended by Code Am.1880, c. 11, p. 1, § 1.) 

§ 3492. Remedies; Indictment OF information; reguJatiou 

The remedy by indktme.'1t or information is regulated by the 
Penal Code, 
(Enacted I8n. Amend~>d by Cooe Am.l880, c. n, p.l, § 2.) 

§ 3493. Remedies; private pe1'8Oll 
REMEDIES FOR PUBLIC NUISANCE. A private person may maintain 

an action for a public nuisance, if It is specially injUrious to hlmself. 
but not otherwise. 

(Enacted 1872.) 

§ 3494. Abatement; parties authorir.ed 
AcnON. A public nuisance may be abated by any public body 

or officer authorized tbereto by law. 

(Enacted 1872.) 

§ 3495. Abatemeat; private peJ'l!lClI; method 

How AIl.Al'Ell. Any person may abate a public ml.isance which Is 
specially injurious to him by removing, or, !f IlK'essary, destroying the 
tbing which ~onstltutes the same, without committing a breach of the 
peace, or doing unnecessary injury. 
(Enacted 1872.) 

§ 3501. Remedies 

REMElll&'5 FOR PRIVATE NUlSA."CE. 
vate nuisance are; 

1. A civil action; or, 
2. Abatement. 

(Enacted 1872.) 

-3-
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'~3502. Abatement; method 

AAATEM&''1T, WHIm ,~LL(),NEIl, A person injured by a private 
nuisanCf! may abate it by removing, or, if necessary, destroying the 
thi.:1g which constitutes the nuisance, without committing a breach 
of the peae<:, or doing unnL'reSSil.J'.)' injury. 
(Enacted 1872) 

§ 3503. Abldemeili; notice 

WHEN" N<YrI('''E 15 REQUlltED. Where a private nuisaneR results from 
a mere omission of the wrong·doer. and cannot be abated without en
tering upon his !and, reasonable notice must be given to him before 
elltering to aha te it. 
(Enacted 1872.) 

.4. 
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Memorandum 70-102 

EXHIBIT IV 

f,U01l st I{. 1970 

Th~ Honor~ble J8mes A. Hayes 
C Iw i rmiJ n 
Assen;bly Judicl<:lry Committee 
State C<:pitol 
Sacramento, C~1 ifornia 95814 

Re: SI) 94 

Dear Mr. Chairmzn: 

Mr. radem has left for a long-cetayed v~cation and 
was therefore unable to ~/rite to you hiff'self. I, there
fore, \','oulo offer the following c=~~nts Oil SB 94, 
particularly in response to the lengthy conrnentary 
thereon, which I bel ieve was prep",reci by the Law Revision 
Commission st&ff. 

For reasons of brevity, I ~lili not undertake her-c 
a lengthy analrsis of the cases, although I disagree with 
the Comnl~,sion s intE'rpret3tion of a nl:mDer of them. The 
cases speak for themse !ves. Hy PO$ i t ion is a great deal 
more fundamental,andis simply this: 

(a) The major premise ur.ccrlying th.e 
Commission's memorandum, i.e. that govcrr.ment~l 
nuisance will continue' to be zr.1enable to il1~ 
junct ive reI ief, is fallcciolls. 

li'hile authority can be foune! for courts occasionally 
enjoining govern~ntal nuisance, all attorneys .... ho have 
had experience in this Drea know that cbt.ainillS such an 
Injunction is a herculean task. Cour~s are extremely 
reluctant to enjoin the operation of a governmental 
activity, and prefer to rele;ate the pl~intiff to damages 

\ 
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The HonorelbJe James A. Hayes 
August 4. 1970 
Page 2 

as his re'if!edy. * I sa 94 wou 1 d take away th I s remedy, wh Ich 
is pragmaticalTy the only real remedy. 

Besides, if in a pollution case such as those cited by 
Mr. faccm, an OIrlner should be lucky enough to get an in
junction, ho.v would tM;;t remedy his economic detriment that 
he suffered In the Pilst. end the cost of cleaning up the 
now-enjo i ned pollut ion? 

(b) 55 94 Jllay Irle J J be uncons t i tut i ona 1 • 

Rather than press my cwn arguments on you, I quote 
without comment the ... lOrds of the U.S. SuprE'me Court in 
Richards v. Washington Terminal Co., 233 US 546, 552-553: 

"But the IC:Jis1atlon ... .'E' are dealing with 
must be construed in the 11sht of the provision 
of the 5th Amenciment - Inor shall private property 
be tuken for pub1 ie use without just compensat ion' -
and is not to be given an effect inconsistent with 
Its letter or spirit. The doctrine of thi! English 
cases has been generally acce~ted by the courts 
of this country. scmetirres l'lith scant regard for 
dist lnet ions 9r(:'/lin9 O'Jt of th'! const itut lonal 
restrictions upon leryislative action under our 
system. Thus. it has been sa i d that I a ra i I road 
authorized by liiw and lawfully O?erated cannot 
be deemed 8S a pr illate flU Isance'; that twhat the 
legislature has cuthorized to be done cannot bi! 
ueemed unlawful l , etc. These and similar ex· 
press i ens have at t i/r',es heen i no I sc rim i nate 1 y 
el:'\Ployed .lith respect to publ ie and prIvate 

-------
'~I .. - For <.I textbook eXiJ.TlD Ie see lnr!8 poet. .. l C i'l;c ,\5<;0<; ielt ion 

v. pn':erfcan J\irJ.'::~s. 61 C 2d-~o2 .. h"here- tne ~upreme' 
Court cenied injunctive relief agajn~t t~e terribly In
jurious operaticn of the San Ciego Airport, even though 
the Court readily granted injunctive relief against a 
private airport in An~erson v. Souza, 38 C 2d 825. 



The Honorable James A. Hayes 
August 4. 1970 
Page 3 

nuisances. \"/e deem ttl", true rule, l.'nc!er the 5th 
A~cndment, ~s unc!er st2te corl~titutions cont~inlna 
a s im it <!U.!.2!!J£i t j on. to t!:LJ:hi'lt 'vTh 11 e th'fCl e9 Is· 
latun' r.~iJ,/ 1e":") ;~'e whilt otherwise would be a 

.pub I Ie nu i s;.:nce. j t. mav not confe r il1'1f;1un i ty from 
~ction tor c private nuisance of such chnracter as 
to ':;;"c)unt in c:f,':ct to ii, t9k~~)j'~ R' ivjrt"C prooerty 
for pui··d ic u~c. n (empnils i ~ adccd). 

The Cal ifornia Supreme Court has also indicated in 
Conlff v. San Francisco, 67 Cal 45, 49, that all Jegis· 
lat ion purport ing to i!:T.1Un ize government from nuisance 
I iab i1 ity. \/Ould be "null" under the State Constitut Ion. 

Ce) The Cw.mission's repeated suggest ion 
that under the 1953 Tort Li0bility Act the 
results \'/Quld be the scme dS under the CDses 
cited by Hr. FDdcm is a non-:;equitur, as 53 54 
\'>'oul d further re(~uce governnwntal J iab II lty 
beloll the levels permitted by tbe1963 Act. 

F ina 11 Y. and (,lOst irr:portant J y, 

(d) The conclw;iofl to the COfmlission 
memorandum (pp.L)-5) i::; a cl<:lsS ic "parClde of 
horr ib lcs ll arSU(;1cnt, 

The Comi,lisslonls cOI'lc1usion proce",ds on the imp1 icit. 
premise that r.uis<lnce I i"o illty Is ser:e kind of newfangled 
theory about to be unleashed on an unsuspecting worl~. 
(e.g. ", • , if Cal Honlia courts accept common 18''' nuisance 
as a theory of Il&bllity and Dpply that theory to it_ full 
exte:1t. a huge f lscal bUI"(~,m ',lOul:! be imposed on s~ilte and 
local ant it las"). Th~ cold historic fact is th·"t Cal ifornia 
courts havs ,/;11~,·/.?~ "Bccept red] c(X.'JT)on Jali nuisance as a 
theory of liability". ~I 

Nuskoof 'Y. Corninq Hos'Jit.ni 'Ji'St., :;5 C 200 211,219. 
expressly recognizea that even in the old sovereign 
immunity days, government was 1 iable for nuisance. 

-';-..f 
-,..'-~ ~ 

<'I 
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This argument of the Commission has been severely 
crlt icizcd by virtually every legal commentator ~Iho has 
analyzed tllc subject, because the argument rests on 
several fill lac ies: 

!! 

first: The quest ion is v!hether the aggrieved 
party has been damaged. not \.Ihether he who inflicted 
the damilge finds it econcmically convenient to make 
arfl",mds. It ought to shock onels conscience to 
permit anyone ~ including governmental entities -
to lnfl let damage on perfectly innocent citizens 
and then turn away the demands of just Ice \~ I th 
an imperious: "Sorry. He \liQuId relther spend our 
rr.-oney on other things than cor.1pcnsat ing the v ict im." 
As Just ice Holr:ocs put it: nIle tire In d<lngc r of 
forgetting that a strong public desire to improve 
the pl!bl Ic condition is not enou!:jh to warrilnt 
achieving the desire by a shorter cut than the 
constitutionill "iiJY of PiJying for the ch;Jnge." 
Pennsylv':lni,,) COBI Co. vJ !·ta..!ma, 260 US 393. 416. 

Second: The cries of 90vern~~ntal poverty are 
calculilted to apps~J to the fisCbl fCDrs and pre
judJces of.judges and legislators. pDrtJculmrly in 
these days of high t<lxes. ihese cries. hOllever, are 
uniformly devoid of a shred of fisc<Jl data to support 
them. !/ 

Third: It is basic economics that the deniel 
of c~lpensat i on to dam.:tged pc r sons d()<) s not reduce 
the cost. It only unfairly shifts the e'COi1<:.y"jc 

I myself have 'Nrltten on the sd:ject. see K;)!1r.er. 
" ... ·hen isl?rcDerty~ not IPrcoerty Itself' etc.", 
6 Cal iforrlia 'v;escern L£'H K",vic~1 57; purt icuJ<lrly 
see pp.76-85. ana note the critical observations 
by otbr cCl11r.entators. collected there. I enclose 
a reprint, <.lnd hooe you wili find time to peruse it, 
particularly the portion cited above. 
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borden of the cameqe onto the shoulders of those 
hurt. instead of distributing the cost among the 
l'Iumbers of society "Ihien benefit from the damage -
cous ing !Jovern~'!;r!tcl act ivlty. As Professor Van 
Alstyne put it in his most recent study for the 
law Revision Cor.:mlssion: "ihe fum:(.lmental question 
that should be fecod, und which deserves a rationally 
developed leglsl<ltlve response, is not whether' : 
thc!'s costs \-:ill be paid; it is llil2 will pay them 
In accordance with what subst~n~ive and procedural 
criteria, and though 'tJhich institutionDI arrange
ments.1! Van Alstyne, "Just COr:1pensatiol' of 
IntangIble Octrkent:Crlt<'rle for Le9islativc 
t-lodlf Icat ions in Callforniil", 16 U.C.L.A. law 
Revic\'i 491, 543-544 (1969). (Emphasis in the 
or 19 In11l) 

5B st; is a bad bill ~lh!Ch would unfairly il1'pose 
burdens on Individual citizens, th~t in fairness and 
just lee should be bornl'! by soc iety as a "Thole. And, 
Inasmuch as nu 1 sanee I i Db il i ty has t rad 1 t i one 11 y been 
used as the conceptu,: 1 fOlJndJt i or; for cea 1 i n9 with govern
mcnt~c<lu5ed pollut ion, the c[!stn'ction of thflt foundation 
In th I s day and age ~!o:.Jl d se!;n1 not en 1 y unw j se and im
provIdent, but also ccntrary to th2 manifest feelings 
and beliefs of this swtc's population. 

GK/ms 

Encl. 

Very truly yours, 

Gideon Kanner 

G I ""'0 ,. v' .,,,.,, '> 
I.iC ~.... i ...... ~~".t~f\ 

for 
FADEM MiD KMNER 
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Memorandum 70-10;2 

THE LOS ANCILES Frid~y. September II, !970 
DAILY JOURNAL 

Bar Meeting HerJrings 
To Emphasize Ecology 

By SIeve Martlill Nli<d" - Fimarily injunctive ie!iet i& requl~ 10 study !be en-
"Ecology" may be !be .. atcllword ,- Inr parHes OC\r.giDg action lIIll>inst viromnental implications of any 

of Ihia year'. State Bfr Con ..... tion $pOll ..... of the .,,' iro!lIlW.lIL The bill federal capila.l pn>)ect prior 10 
lId1eoiuIed for the CttItury Plar.a would have giY~n prl"ate eil!xeM or. undel'laking lllalpn>jed. The Ha,eI 
fkKel ill Loa "Ill ..... · 'I'hreob rom- Ihe A("'rn'~ General a .!anditlS ,n bill would have required that the I 
mitlefta of the alate JeaWat1ll'e piaft eomt to seek such relief, iJ the state COIIduct aimliar Iludi. willi 
10 CGftCIoct interim beattrIp 011 plaltllUi polled a '10,000 bond to regard to capital projects of 1M 
111"1 'Ie d ~ at 1biJ· year't __ ~ damages ulilS-Od by Ioral and .tate ... _t. • well 
conftlltitm, ed .iJIIannatioll i.e (bat !iii aeli..,. '!"he m-..re .. ouhl not as tbt>s!! or \he private _tor. 
at~"oflbe~~wmbe • provided for mODe)'~.· One state agl!<lCY. wbIeh aiNUy. 
layUlt lie .. , _,.... "'" .... for Ihe pIIIatiff. . bas stated ita iDteatlGl 10 'IOIce 
vllOIIm~"~ Un6ar elCla!!n1l la .. , a party has . Opp".itillfi to tile propD •• d 

,The .JUdIeIary Cam- atIIIcbg ill court OIlIy If po/Juijqn of ' JeiliS/ation duriDC !be _1IIIlIGa 
mlttee bas ___ thai It wiU tile eoYironmeot CODiItitutes a public . beating is \he Stale DepIrtIIIent 01 
nmew tile pr9pCIIIed "CalIforaIa ... print... nuioanee. WatH fte.GuI'C", Pr_Uy 
C--VatiOD Act" All iSlI, earr\ed III tile last _iOn, the bill got oolJ engaged in !he masai .. e CIilIfGrDIIo· 
'_-'uDy 11\ U!e Ial!t _itm of aa far aa the Aotem~ Wtty. and Water Project, _ .... ed to briIII 
tile Jealalature by IlIe commitIM'. Meaas Coounlttee, where it died in N ... tbern CaIiI-u. Water Into tIM 
chairman, Allemblyman Jam" the last minute rush to. gel ~ reac:bos of tile state, tile 
Hayes (R-I.Gnc lIe&ch). iepiatiOD out before final ad· department _ tile IIayM biD. a 

The committee. whlcb will bold jo'Irnment. ' ,threat 10 tbe _ mWioll a moath 
two claya of bearingt durln& the Nobriga pointed tD one of tile oIlw.r project . 
weeiI:-JongtlOll¥entIOD-ooMonday, upecta of the bill, aIio termed as Parter A. ~, dIief C8UIIIeI 
September 14, lIIld 'l\!eIiIay, gep- "IrigDIfiCiUlt". The Ad would have for the department, expIailled u.t 
!ember 1$ - will devoUi alOod part ca&IIed Caluornia I&w in the area of wbili> JU. aceoeY ... aot yet far
of IIw Moaday meeting to the malter pollution control to conform. to mula,led .,tomW po.IticIIlO IIIe 
of ~vatlGl. f~ law. TOO COIIOIUltaDt stated mea.ure, Ite wiD ·addre.s the 

As opIaiDed by the Judidary that un&:r provisions of !he National _mlltft m ..... ·lM ....... 
Committee COlUlullaat, Herb En\'irollmental Pol!<.:y Act OIl 19i19, "Our pWtloa HIIMWly,". aid 
Ntlbriga, the CiliIaervatioo Act, IS ligned by President Nixon on New TOWneI', "is tltat .. are all fcIr 
plaeed beiO"L,the last l.egWature, Year'aDay. tltefederal government proteetioD 8I)d e.ma-nent 0I1IIe 
would .baveprovi4ed "equitable. ...v;ronment, but we ~ .-e, 

danger In Ibis bill - throujII -u,. 
delay. in completion of tbe (water) 
projeet." . 

T ..... DeI', whp 111"" IHUIble to come 
~ .. itJI a dollar figure reprdIDa 
losses to ll1e s!ale if the walei' 
pro,iect we.. dalayed, did CGIIIead 
IbIll they would far exceed the 
$lo.aOO bond. pn>tection provided 
lIIlder the Conservation Aet. 

The counsel. WM called the bill 
"I_ os the devil", said that hiB 
department fears that JNIIIS8Ie of !be 
Jegialation in its present (arm will . 
lead Ie "barassing lltigatiou". Re 

, -z. 



STATE OP' CAI.IP'OftN1A 

@ 
OFF ICE OF THE A lTORN1;Y GENEIIA L. 

RoaN 800. WC::LL6 f'AR:;;;O BANiK U':.HU)lNIl 

P"'FTH .TRtU AND C.l.Pl"fOL MALL. aAC"RAiI.Ut'NTO ~&i!l1. 

October S, 1970 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanfor.d University 
Stanford. California 94305 

Attention: John H. DeMoully 

Re: Tentative Recommendation Relating to 
Sovereign Immunity, Number 11, 

CKARL.D A. 0·8'UD 
CHIC" ot;PUTY It,TTOft..v ""CaA&. 

T. A. WESTPHAL. • .JR. 
C"rflEJO' A •• taTAMT A't'ftIfI!tEl' CKJIUIAL. 

D'YllilON 0" CIYIL. UW 

ARLO E. SMlt'H 
CHlltr A:[!J'!I;I'TrAHT ATTQlltNEY GC:rURoIIr,L 

PiVl"'JIOH Ol!" CRIMINAL I.,AW 

Revisions of the Governmental Liability Act 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

Although this office did not oppose S.B. 94 in the 1970 
legislati.ve session, a posicion in opposition was taken on A.B. 242, 
Assemblyman Waxman's bill to limit the design immunity. which was 
~'Odo:)rsed by the Law Revision Commission tmvard the end of the 
session and Which failed to obtain approval by the Assembly Ways 
and Means COlIII1littee. Our opposition to A.E. 242 was based on the 
principle that the design immunity doctrine was a part of a thorough 
and careful study by' the Commission and the Legislature, and was 
included in the 1963 Tort Act as a proper allocation of costs of 
government in the field of dangerous and defective conditions of 
public property. We also felt that the suggested modification of 
the immunity would, in most instances, destroy its effectiveness. 
We would continue to oppose any further efforts tu modify this 
immunity. 

Further, we can see no legal or equitable reason for 
the exception of streets.and highways from the proposed modifica
tion in the tentative recommendation. If the sole reason for 
such an exclusion is the great cost involved in rebuilding streets 
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or highways determined to be dangerous because of numerous accidents, 
then this argument would apply equally in the case of the water 
projects of the California Water Plan such as the California Aqueduct. 
We would therefore urge that such water projects be also excluded 
if the Commission seeks to renew its support of this legislation 
in 1971. 

We should also like to comment on the proposal to make 
governmental entities strictly liable for ultrahazardous activities. 
We believe this is in contradiction to the original policy adopted 
by the Commission in drafting the Tort Act of 1963. It was our 
understanding the Commission determined at that time that liability 
should be specific in the case of public entities so that budgets 
CQuid oe determined and insurance obtained with some certainty of 
the exposure under the law. Because the term "ultrahazardous 
activity" is open-ended in that it can be subjected to continual 
jud.icial redefinition, the Commission's proposal in making govern
~antal liability in this area the same as private parties does not 
eliminate confusion and uncertainty. In fact the proposal would 
do just the opposite. The statement in the recommendation to the 
d::Eeet: th,.t "case law relative to liability without fault for 
\!itl:.<ahazardous activity is an evolving body of law" seems to make 
tho, point specifically. A method more consistent with the original 
ph~' :!.oscphy of the Commission and more acceptable to public entities 
;;o,,;1d be to determine whs.t activities of govermLtent are of so 
kl?,JrJous a nature as to warrant liability without fault. 

It is hoped the Commission will give due considernLion 
to the ct'mments we have submitted. 

WAS:cg 

Very truly yours, 

THOMAS C. LYNCH 
Attorney General 

~J{~ 
Assistant Attorney General 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA LAW 

REVISION COMMISSION 

TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY 

Number ll--Revisions of the Governmental Liability Act 

Nuisance 

Immunity for Plan or Design of Public Improvement 

Ultrahazardous Activities 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 
School of Law 

Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Important -Note: This tentative recommendation is being distributed so that 
interested persons will be advised of the Commission's tentative conclusions and 
can make their views known to the Commission. Any comments sent to the ColImis
sion will be considered when the Commission determines what recommendation, if 
any, it will make to the California Legislature. It is just as important to 
advise the Commission that you approve the tentative recommendation as it is to 
advise the Commission that you object to the tentative recommendation or that 
you believe that it needs to be revised. COMMENTS ON THIS TENTATIVE RECavlMENDA
TION SHOULD BE SENT TO THE COMMISSION NOT lATER THAN OCTOBER 26, 1970. . 

The Commission often substantially revises tentative recommendations as a 
result of the comments it receives. Hence this tentative recommendation is not 
necessarily the recommendation the Commission will submit to the Legislature. 
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JOHN :0. MHLEI 
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.& 0lIId0 

To HIS EXCELLENCY, RONALD REAC'tAN 
and 

In 1963, upon recommendation of the Law Revision Commission, the 
Legislature enacted c<lDprehensive legislation dealing with liability 
of public entities and. their employees. See Cal. Stats. 1963, Cbs. 
1681-l686, 1'715, 2029. This legislation was designed to meet the most 
pressing problems created by the decision of the California Supreme 
Court in Muskopf v. Corning Hospital District, 55 Cal.2d 211, 359 P.2d 
457, 11 Cal. Rptr. 89 (1961). , 

The Commission reported in its recommendation relating to the 1963 
legislation that additional work was needed and that the Commission 
would continue ,to study the subject of goverrJlllental liability. The Cc:m
mission reviewed the experience under the 1963 legislation and submitted 
a recommendation to the 1970 legislative sesSion. See Recommendation 
Relati to Soverei' Immunit: NUmber lO--Revisions of the Governmental 
Liability A£!, 9 Cal. L. Revision Camm'n Reports 1 1 9. Most of the 
revisions recommended in 1970 were enacted, but three important sections 
--those relating to nuisance liability, the plan or design immunity, and 
liability for ultrahazardous activities--were deleted so that they could 
be given further study. This recommend.ation is the result of further 
study of these sections by the Commission. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Thomas E. Stantc~, Jr. 
Cbairman 
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RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA LAW 
REVIS!ON COMMISSION 

relating to 

SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY 

Number 11 -Revisions of the Governmental Liabifity Act 

INTRODUCTION 

In 19(13, npon the 1"('I'01mnendation of He Law He"is'jol1 Commission
r
l 

the TA'k!islatnl'(I! t'lllwted ('ompr{~hcnsive ll'O'islat.iofl df'alin .... WiTh the 11.8.
b.Hit.v of public_ entities llnu thf'ir emplo~:~t!g.:! Trhis l(~gis'iatioH was de
SlgU€U to. Inl'('t the lW)st pressin,:; problems ("rcat~u by the dc-ci;.ion of the 
Califurnia 8aprcomc Court iu Muskopf 'P. Cvrning Hcspita~. Disfrict 55 
Gn1.~<l 211. :1,,9 P.~d 4f;7. 11 C"l, Hptr. RI (1~fi]\. ' 

There are three major problem areas in the 1963 legislation: 

th-. immunity for the plan or design of a public improvement, the 

failure of the 1963 legislation to include any spedne provision 

I'e lat iug to liability for inj 'Jries resulting from ultrahazardous 

activities, ILnd the uncertainty whether lIability of a public 

entity can be based on a theory of common lav nuisance. This recom-

mendation is concerned with revisions affecting each of these areas 

of gO'lerllll!entaJ. Uabi li ty. 
3 

1 &~ j(e~mmNJ.d.c.hiJ71-J Re1fl11rt§ ta Sot:'ereig~ ImMimUv: N1I:mbl'l' J-Turi. IJ:i.a.DiliIV 
(Jl P"bht; Entiti-f.11 1l"tf l'lIblir: Nrnplaye€~; X'Iu,,/iler 2-Clai1'nll. Af;'iQI\.IiI and 
,J"gff/cUrs Aoa';j¢~t l'ul1lie Bn!ititllf fHH.;: Public EmJ'ro~etlt~· ~TurnL~,. S-l,.~u,... 
a"',,~ ('vt'ct'uoe jor F'w1)li-: L'tditi61t {(tId P"Kblie 1iJfliplbyf.:I'~; Kmw.J,r;.- 4--~Deff1J.atl 
of pu-~n(J E,ltp (,f}!H'ell " NIl'm~Ioi!;'j' 5-LtulJilitlf oJ Public EnWie, 'fr..'t' Ou~rtIe1'~Ai:2 
dud OI'''''{tti~/t af ,U.otc.r l"e1r:lcleM; YU~Fllter tJ'-- W(:lti:rlum.'s COlflpf'n..talkl1~ Bt'Il~'H.t 
j"r J'n-.HHt;f .4.IJ.!Iiiting lAu; }In!on:€mf:fI,t 0)'" Firf; C.ont".(,Il Offi~f'''II.; .\'.Il:P/tfll:r 'r-
A,.".ttn.ar.u'ld,t a .... d Rcpcal.J of I"eo_'~t~M SptJCia! .slah.te., 4 CA:£.. J ... Ib:\'ISlON 
CQ~n'('N Rr:l'ORW SOl, lUOl~ 12&1. 1301. l-Wl, IdOl, 1001 (lOO:n. } ... ...,r a If'g"is~ 
hU;'Te billtory of T)JP~ Neommrnd8tions • ./lee 4: CAL. 1~. ~'lf:1lW~ f'mnf:!'l HE
POii1'S 211-213 (1963), ;gf'e all:lO. Vao AIstyn"". A 8bi.dV RelGti:tl9 to Soverftign. 
-1-m1JJ"nrtl1, 5 CAI_ L. ItI".'VJSWN Co),{)!'n lU;rol.rfS 1 {l911::n . 

• Cal. Stat& 1003. Ch. 11381. {Sovtrl;'ign UnmturitY-tort liability of pubUe entities 
ltnd public employe.?:l.} 

CIll. StaHl. HI63. ell. 1715. (So'le~ign immuuitJ"--elaimB. action!" and judgmeDu 
.rr.gninst l'uhlie entiti~·J.l. .and pubJie eroplcy~es., 

C&]. 8tats. 1003, Ch. 1682. (So'Vtreiga immullity--insotant'6 lIX'wrage for puMie 
entities and ImbUe I'!rnp!-o;'lo'~} 

~aJ. Stlltg. ) 9('13, ('"h. 1 G83. (S()v~i2Xl imOlUDity-defense -of public employee".) 
CaJ. Stats. 11.163, Ch. 1684, (801'ueign Immunity-workmen's tOmpeDJU!.tion benebt& 

for per&Oili!l f:t;ssi~ttY4g law ~DforetrueDt M fi re ('ontrol offi~r8.) 
Ca!. Stnta. 1968, ClI. 1685. {Sovereign lDununit,.v-ameDdment.':l: bnt.l reptflli,; of iQ~ 

consistent _ ~jal statut-es-.) 
Ca1. Stflta. 1968, Cb. ]686. (Sovereign. immnnity-ameudmeDotlli and .ropeala of in ... 

eoUS1&;t-!klt R(H!eial statutem.) 
Cal. Stllt~. 1963, Ch. 20'2'9. (Sovereign immunitY--Imto.clmenla anti re~ftla 01 in~ 

('on1\il'>tI!!nt special statlltea.) 

3 This recommendation i.s based on a ·recommendation 
submitted to the 1970 legislative session. S~e 

Recommendation Relating to Sovereign Immunity: 
NlIIIber 10--Revisions of the Governmental Lia
bility Act, 9 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 
801 (l969Y. Although most of the revisions rec
~nded in 1970 were enacted, the proviSions 
included in this recommendation were deleted 
from the legislation proposed in 1970 so that 
they could be given further study. 
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IMMUNITY FOR PLAN OR DESIGN OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT 

Background 
Allegedly dangerous or defective conditiollS of public property con

stitute the la:rgest sillgie sOurt~e or tort claims. against the government.1 
Understandably, therdol'€, the comprehemive governmental tort liabil
ity statute enaded in 1963 treat. the subject in detail. Government 
CGde Sections 830-840.6 undertake to stat. defmitively the circum
stances unuer whiei~ liability ~xisi:s for injury ari.~ing from this came. 
The ge:ueral rule !E that a }Jublit: entity is liable for an ,. injury I' 2 

caused hy the "dangerous oondition"" of its property if the entity 
created the dangerous condition or had aetual or constrnctiv" notice of 
it and failed to take reMonabl. measures to protect agmnst the risk of 
injury it created.' However, \hI. general rule of Jiability is subjeet to 
8everal sp(~('.ific: defen~es and imrnunities~ 

One of the most pervasive exceptions to the general rule of liabiHty 
is the so·called "plan or design immunity" CcnfelTOO by Seetion 830.6.' 
Under that section, no liability exists for" an injury caused by the plan 
or design" of a public improvement if the plan or design was legi&la
tively or administratively approved and the trial or appellate court 
(rather than the jury) determines that there was "any substantial 
evidence" to sup port the reaSOllableness of that official decision. Two 
recent dedsions of tile California Supreme Court hold that-at least 
under the cireumstauees of those cases-the plan or design immunity 
persists despite the fact that aetual experience after construction of 
the improvement proves that it creates a substantial risk of injuring 
a person uoing it with due care." Cogent dissents from those decisions 
and several legal writers 7 urge that tbe immunity should be eongjdered 

t See c.u:tron.NIA SENATE FLC'r FINDING CoUYl'U'EE ON JVDIClABY, GoVEll.."UiENTA.l. 
1J."oBT LllBlLlTr 22 grc;nth Prog.reae lUport. to the LerWllture, pt. 1. 1968) ; 
A.. VAN AI.s'J.YliB., OI.lliU G()VEBN:hI£N'I' Toa.T Lu.:au.nY 186 (CRl~ Cout. 
Ed. Bar 1964) . 

.. CoVT. COD&: 830(a)~ 
• GOVT. CODE il &35-835.,1. 

• Go"". Co,", I 810.S • 

~ GovernIllent ('..ode Sectioll &30.6 reads as follows : 
830.6. Neitber II public entity nor Ii. pnbUe employee is liable tmder this 

cbapt-cr tot' li.~ jnju't'y (".a\l.liled by tbe plan or deftign of a construe-noD of, or an 
improven:tent 00, pab:ic pJ:operty wbere such plan Gl' design has heen npproved 
in a.dVllZl'Ce (if tile ronsi.ruetion or improvement by the lfogisle.tive hody of the 
public entity or by some orber body Or employee e:.::ereising dip:cretionlll'Y author
ity to give such approval ttl' where .such plan. .or doeaign is. p:repnred in eon~ 
forroity with I'ltandllrda previoualy so approved, If the trili1 or appeHute court 
determines that there. is any :substantial tvidf!uce upon the basis of which {Ii} 
a l'eli.SOJl.!"ole pubU(': employee could have .adopted ~be phm (lot" desi.!r4 or the 
&taudardB tberefor 0):" (b) a !'e!l80nabk- legi.$lative body or other body or em
ployee coul.d bave appMv-ed thl!' plan or desi.A4 or the standards tbt"rt:fol'". 

'Cabell v. State. 670111.2<1150. 4llO P.2d IW, 6l) Cal. Rptr. 4711 (1967); Rock .. T. 
John.ton. 67 C"l.2d 168, 4llO P.2d 43. 00 Cnl. Rptr. 48~ (1967). 

,. E.II.~ Cbotinl'!'r-, Crd~f&mia GOt1Brft""""t T6rt l.4ebilit,: lmmU1t-ity From, LiabUitjf lor 
Injuries R'&'8Wn"11 F!"Om ApprLl'tled- DetfWn 01 P~b1io Prap!lf'trt-CafleU .... 8t~te. 
43o.u .. RB.J. 283 OMS); N'!.t!> TA.S.p ....... 0 ... ,. ~1 V.Zif ...... 1967-1968. 
l)6 CAL I~. Ibi;v. 1612, 1700 (lwtS) ; NGt~ __ 8~Meig. L:lClillity fCtt' Defe:otivt1 or 
DM1[1C1'OTt1S Pkn t»" De-ktfln-·OaU!Qm.w. GOf)n"3m6if.t O(}tU S-8(3lion 8S0.6, 19 
HASTINOS L.J . .584 (1968). 

(816 ) 
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REVJSWNS OF TilE GOVERNMElo;"TU, i.>LABILITY ACT 817 

dissipated once thr. plan or dl':i1b"l1 is t"xecuted auJ the Q('rurr{'n~e of 
injuries. dCmODs.tr'_it.f'S tlH, t tlrc )~P)"IY\o·t·m~nt is !-1:ll..arutJus. 

In Cabtit '!..'. 8tate/" the IJ1~~iHtjfI \\'.-1."; injLlrt~d v.-:u·n lle aecld .. ·utl1l1y 
thru~t his hand thruugh a g-ltlss UOO::" in tiiE" SLit(] coill'ge dfJr-mitory in 
which he liy\~d. N(itilig thui t'.HI simiha- aee:idl:lJ.t:s h,ld n·ceutiy o{:cnrreU 
and tJw,t the eoHege htul re.spunded by merdy ri'plat·inJ; fbe bruken 
glass with t.he samt': bre"ikable 'luriety, he sued for' dam~ges. He HUfW·d 
that his injury was eaused by the Sti:l1e 'g negligent design of the door 
and by it:; C:untinucd maintt'nanee of the h du.ngerous condition" thereby 
created, despite having had hoth knowledge of the eou!ljt;on and suffi
cient time tn remedy it. 

In Becker v. JGn.:nston,fJ tlJf' plaintiff was injured in a ht:ad-on colli
sion whe.n an one01ning mutufls'l,. did not SF:t!: a BY'I ir;ie:nwt:'ilon in a 
c{mnty highway and. cro~t"ct the cent.erline into the pat:l of the plain
tiffts car. The defendflllt in tl.lrn cross-compla.ined ltgainst tht~ co.unty of 
Sacramf.oto. Tn s.uppurt, of her claim, she aI"g-ued that, while the de
sign. of the in~€!"s(>dion might have be-en adeqUl~te when plulJ:!. fur itS' 
construction were approved jn 1927, its. ('ontinued mainienaHl!e in its 
original condhi0ll--Oespite lHlmC::-QUS aeddents that bad oecurrf'd there 
end it" ine.ii"'luacy by modern design stanuards---collStituted Mtionable 
negligence_ 

The defendant ent.ities argued in both eases that, not only had the 
plaintiffs fRiled to prove the existence of B "dangerous condition," but 
also that Section 830.6 provided a compJete defense. The Jatte.r argu
ment was twofold: first, tbat the seetion confers immunity with regard 
to injuries caused by a dangerous condition of public property con
structed lli accordance with a plan that was re!lSonable at the time of 
its adoption and, second, that the SectiOD relieves a publici entity of any 
""Dlinning d1lty to maintain pl-operty froo of defects or shortcomings 
diseJosed by subsequent experience. 

The majority and dissenting opinions in h<>th cases assumed that the 
evidence established the existence of a dangerous condition, the statu
torily required notiec of the condition on the part of the public entity, '" 
and the re.sonableness of the plan at the time it was originally ap
proved. The court divided, however, as to whether Section 830.6 allows 
a pnblic entity to permit tlle continued aistence or operntiun of an 
improvement meroly beMU,", there was some justification for its plan 
or design at the time it was originally adopt"d or approved when it 
has become apparent that the plan or design now makes the improve
ment dangerous. The majority beld, under these circums!.an"es, that 
the government has ll(> duty to take reasonable measures to proteot 
against the danger created by the now defeetive plan or design_ In the 
view of the majority, Seetion 830.6 preyenta judicial ,,*vaJuation of 
discretiollllry legislativ£I or administrative decisions not. {Jllly as to 
adoption or approval of original plans or designs but also llS to the 
"maintrnanee H (i.e.., eontinuance in existence or operation) (;f improve~ 
menta c<mstrueted in accordance with such plana or designs even after 

• 61 C.1.2d 1W, -13() P.2d M. 60 Cal. Rptr. 416 (1007)_ 
• 61 C.I.~d 16:1, 430 1'.2d 43. 00 Cal. Rptr. 485 (11"lTJ. 
• See Govern"JDlt'Rt Codl'! Section 835.2. 
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e~pf'riell(,€, Jl'm{)D~n'.qttS that thl'S are d.angfTolls. ll ThE' c(,nrt notet1~ 
of co-urse, thHt it u~alt only witt] -routine :: m<~jnt(:mml:'(~ ~: (i . ..:.:., upkeep, 
repair, or replacement) r-athc-f than l'eeon:')trueti[Jli 01" ne,,\-' l'tJnslrU('tioH~ 
In the lattoer <case, .a~ the. court note-d, thi~ slww'''ing of reasonabtf'ness 
would have to relate to the plmJ.s for the I"ecnnstruction ():i." llf'W eon
struction rather than to tlip original plan Dr oesi:;:,.I"[J of the improYf'ment. 

The dissenting jmtiees noted that the Nflw York demsionallaw t from 
whieh the plan or design immunity dt-rives, I::;! imposes upon the public 
entity "a continuing duty to review iLl phm in ,the light of actual 
operation,t' la and e:l.-pre-ssed their view that: lt 

There is nothing in t~e language of ",,<:tion 830,6 to! the Government 
Code that w('Iuld iUlmullize govt:;rnDlt!utdl er..tities from their duty 
to ma-intain imprOYf';)).ents f:::-c.c from d.:mgerous def!cts or that 
would permit them to ignore, on the basis of a reasonablf" decision 
made prjor to CGllsiructlOll of the improvo::-ment, the Rctual opera~ 
tio!> of an. impr(>Yem~nt where such operation shows the improve
ment to be daugerous and to have "aused I!~a'ie injuries. 

Undoubtedly section 830,6 granted a substantial extension of the 
ImmllDity of public entiti., f01" the dangerous condition of public 
jmp~ovement.s comp"redto tbe liability which .e1isted under prior 
law. This was it. inte.nt. l Citation omitted.] Under the former Pub
lic Liability Act, it w~" held in numel"OUS cases that .. where a 
municipality in fallowing a plan adopted by its governing body 
J18d itself created. dangerous condition, it was per se culpable 
and that lack of notice1 knowledge, or time fnr correction were not 
defenses to liability. r Citations omitted.] It is elear that the enact
ment of section 830,,, abrogates this rule by limitillg liability for 
design or plan. Tbis is a substantial cbanlle in the law. Bllt it does 
not follow that merely becanse an improvement is constructed 
aecording to an approved plan, des;""", or .ta udards, the Legis
lature intended that no matter what dangers might appear from 
the actual operation or usage of the improvement, the public 
agency could ignore such dangers and defects and be furever im
mUlle from liability merely on the ground that the in,provement 

:ll The i~Ou.rt Q!loted. WWl appar4'!ut approval, the- l'stionale of the phlD. or deaiell 
)mmul1j~' in~fll1·.u it e::(;')Deflltes the origins I plAOJlWg ut"Cis.ion: 

There should be imm~mity from liability for the Film or deSign of Jlublic 
construction IUld imp.rov(>lIIe.ntl where- tbe- pla'C. or df:~ign hu bel"n ai-ll)roved 
by II. govl!rnmentrll. ftll'fHlCY e.xert'i8ing dj~f'etinll./lry authority. ur;.]ess there 
ia no. r~so.)nillbl-e basis fr:rr 'l-ueh approvll. WhUe- ~t is propel' to hold JlubHe 
entitlt!! liaMe fur injorie8 ('MUsed by arb-itrary aOUM:!8 of diOC'retionury I'lurhour
!ty in planning improv-ttm:ntB, to permit r.!'C-xllmi:tultiQD in [ort liIi~tion or 
plll·tknw:r di8C~'t!ti<J.nlUY df!Cwon!l wileN!! t't'l.u,ollabiot men rouy dill'",,!" It:!! to 
how the di:!K:'r1:'tion should h(> enreiRed would Cl't".'dJ'. too itrt'at fl. dnnger of 
impoHtie iDter~el'eI:l(~ with tho/': freedom of deci8jO!l·mnkjn~ by th<»U! p\lblic 
oftieials m. whom ttl!!! fr.Ulction of making silcil ollec.isionl!l has bif'e-u vc;steO. 
[4 CAL. 1... RKVI6ION COM'Y'N R~pOB'f6 ~O!-J..FJ23 (003)' quotf!tl in Cul~U 
"i/o Stale, 131 Ca1.~'!d M 153, 430 P.2d at 1«1, uu Cal. Hi.k IH 478.] 

Fer d,,"l'~!l~lHUf:-t'lt of :tllOT.f'! geoe,. .. l jlllititi(".fItions for tbjtj. imnumit., .. 8'1.'(" Bink' & 
~.etmtr~r-. Romo!;< ThOI1l.U~t .... C1t tile Ammca'" Lt.w of '-l(.ll'entm~·tltal TorI l~iabilit¥. 
20 Ut"i"1GY.B1S 'f.. RE .... 7I'O, 741 (1066,; Kc-nnedy ,. I.rueh. 8mw" PffJM".nu of a 
SM'CT6tgrt Without /nn,.'III,"",i:V. 36 So. CAL. 1 .... HK"~. 161, l'i'.:' (If.IfL.''l): Vnn 
Alsc:me, aovern~""ttll Torll.inoiWr-A. Ptlbl:c Policy P.,.{j,pect"., ]0 t.;,C.I~.A. 
I., REV. 4t)3, 4(l')..4 72 {100::0. ' 

aBee A.. VAS AJ.fl.TYlIIE, ('ALIFORSL\ GOVJ;kNU!:NT Tou LUBlLIT1' -556 (Clll. ('(nIt. 
Ed. Bnr 1_). 

a Set: 'V~UlR 'If, Fot4'-, "t N.Y.2d 579. 200 :'oo7,Y.S.2d 409. 167' N.E.2C! 63 (1960) ; Ef\:st
DlaD v. State. 300: N.Y. 001. 163 N.E.2ti. :S6 (1001). 

u 61 C.L2d at llSS-159, -ISO P.2d at 311-40, to Cal. Ks>t.. at 481--4112. 
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.:was reasorulbly I.H.ieJpt.ca \\"hN) ul/prQvNl without rC"g,Jrd to the 
knowledge that ihe pub-lie: l'lltity }HI:~ Ulat thl' imprO\'Nu(-nt. as eur~ 
rentJy ftnd 'prop~rly used by tIl(' pub tie has lk·(!Ome d;m~e-rous and 
defC'Ctiye~ or a trap for the unwary_ Sud) ,an intl-'rprt-'ultlon is so 
un~nsoD::J:ble that it is ilwon.:-eivable that it 'was intendoed bj-' the 
Leg!sJat.uro, 

Tire problem presented by the Cabrll Rnd Johns/a" caS<%-whetner the 
pI.an or ~fI;Sign imm',mit:-~ jlf'fS:stR after injury.produejng c-x~ri(.nce 
WIth. th(~ 1!ufr(4)v('mt~nt-:--,wouhl thus ~ppr:ar to be one deserving of re~ 
conslderatwu and exphclt Te-soiution by the lRgislatur-e. 

Recommendations 
Tire immunity conferred by Government ende Sectiun 830,t; is justi. 

tied ~d s~ould he continued to the extRnt that it provides immlmity 
for d,scretionary dedsions in the planning or designing of public iru. 
provemcnts . .As a matter of simple justice however the immunity 
should be eonside!'ed to have terminated whe~ the ccur't finds that (l i 
the pIau or design, as etf('f"tuat~(l. h88 R("tuSUy r,.tHllted in a "dangerous 

condition" at the time of an injury, (2) the condi
tion arose subsequent to the construction of, or 
improvement to, such property, (3) the public en
tity knew of the d~ngerous condition a sufficient 
time prior to the injury to take measures to pro
tect against the dangerous condi T,i on, and (4) the 
public entity acted unreasonably in failing to pro
tect against the risk of injury created by the con
dition. The proposed exception to the immunity 
should not apply where the injury is caused by the 
condition of a street or highway. 

Thies recommfnded r-eviaion of Section 8;10,6 would pres{"rvf; a sig· 
nificant portion (If the phm or design immunity~ 

First, the immunity would be eliminated only 
if the plaintiff can persuade the rourt that 
a dangeroUll condition actually existed.t the time of the injury,!' Under 
the f>xisting statutory drtfiuitjun., '.1 "dangerous condition" is one 'ltl~at 
creates a !:.:.ubstantial (M distingnished from a minoT', trivial or inSIg
nificant) risk of injury wh~n sueh property or adjacent property " 
used with due tare in a manner in whh'h it is re-usonabJy foreseesble 
that it will be uset!," 11 If the coutt were not pnsuaded lhat the prop· 
erty actuaHy was in a dangerous c-onditifJD: the immunity provided .by 
Se<!tion 830,6 would preclude I'€covery based on an allegedly defective 
plan or design. A publi" entity could tlru. avoid trying a Coso t~ a 
jury where the court could be persuaded tlrat no d.ngerou. eondl,tlOn 
existed even wher" there mir-ht he sufficient evideD(,.e to .ustRin a Jury 
finding to the contrafr, In addition, \l,e fact that the Murt determin.a 
that ttle property W02 in a dangerous condition would not relieve tIr. 
plaintiff of the burden of proving that fact to tire ,,,,tisfaction of the 

It Tb .. pl:m 0'" design immunity a:!:Oide, the court may det(lr-mine -IlS 8 rntlttel' n~ 1nw 
tb!'lt 11 {."<J-ndition of Jiublic -propert~ is not ·'dllft!:'-foMUS." See Oon. CO!)K f saO.2; 
Pf(·ifl"l" \'. ('ount;r of San .lonqlliD. 67 C:l1.2d 177, 43{) P.Zd 51.~ ~j(l (':11. RI~tr. 
-1113 41007). The d-etrn-mination th~t would be mIIde- under tbf' renMOIl of l'l('CtJOn 
830.6. should be dil5-tingnh:.h,"'d from that \lnd~r Sfftion 830.2. lu lMking t.he 
dete-rminatton under Se<>ticloU R30.6, the ('ou]"t v.'ould hn.,·e It) bfl perlilml(INl th~t 
n da,';;':f!rouo"l condition e:dsl~d whUII" the detf>l'mirmtion nndel' Rection 830.2 IS 
lDf.·re!1 whpther thf!or'e is .Pl"ideIJ« Buftieient to sustain a finding that tll~ proper-t,)' 
wus in tI. datUgE'"rolW rondition. 

n GoYT. COi)E § 830(a) (emphasis added). 
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jury. IIf'nr"-:', in a (~asf' of ll,lbility ,L: ...... C'rtl',J on the 1h"'ory of th-'fC'('tive 
pl;m or rli~s;ign, t lw rubfil' ('nti1y W'rm!d have two (IrJPortlllljt!~'S to ('LJn~ 
test the plaintIff'~ cl::!im t11M f: d.lnf!(,I'IfU'" (-(lnc1iticn !~xi-:o;t';'11 siUN' both 
till' (~\ml"t and thr jur,';.' Iw;u"rd h,yt;r H; ii(' P"'J"slwd"d of th:lt f:ld. 

Second, the plaintiff \>I(,uld ba'le to prove to the satisfaction 

of the court that the conditior arose sll'csequent to the construction 

of, or improvement to, the propert.y. Under Cabell, the plan or 

design illllllunity provided by Section 930.6 allows a public entity 

to pennit the continued existence or operation of an improvement 

merely because there was same justification for its plan or design 

at the time it was originally approved even though subsequent to 

the construction of the improvement a condition arises that res~lts 

in the property's b<;;ing in a dangerous condition. Such a condition 

might adse, for example, by an increase in the nllll10er of persons 

using the improvement, by a change in che nat~re of the use made 

of t.he improvement, or by a change in the conditions in the general 

area of the improvement. 

Third, t.he plaintiff must persuade the court that the defendant. 

public entity had knowledge of the dangerous condition for a Buffi-

dent period of time to take remedial measures and thac the action 

-6-
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or 'inaction of ~.he pu"bl:c en-ti tJ "Was jJ.:~rea..sor:a.tle.. The "reasonable-

ness" of the action or ine.ct.ion of the publi:: ~nti ty should be deter-

mined "by taking Into conoid-crate cn j,he :ime and opportcmity it had 

to take action and by weighing the probability ar,d gravity of poten-

tlal injury to persons and property foreseeably exposed to the risk 

of injury against the practicability and cost of prote~ting against 

the risk of such injury." This is the sa'll'" standard that is us",d by 

the jury under Section 635.1 •. 

E',en wh",re the plan or design immunity is not applicable because 

the plaintiff has satisfied the requ1rementsdiscussed above, the 

public entity may have one or more other statutory immunities or pre

conditions to liability18 that ~ill shield it from liability. A prin-

dpal arg.ment for a li.mited plan or design immunity is that 

t.he~n other imm.u.uiti~s ate ample to protf!ct the. public E"ntitie-s even 
if the plan or design immnnity should lH~ ('i)flsidl'!'"t'd to be limitf'd to 
"initial discretion.ar=y judg-m(~nt 71 ill N(,verthr".It'ss,; ill. the Cabell and 
Johnston cas~~. the def~nd.ants t:m~ amlC"l;s earWf .. I) stlg-ges1pd. rmd the 
eOul't seemed to l1ccrpt, the ·view that the pot~ntlal. s.cQPl~ of govern~ 
mentFcI Tofsprmsibi1ity is so g'["".:-at that th~ vubhc !:'ntny rJ l~tne must be 
allowrd to weigh fhe- priorit!cs flJtil d('dde what must be- cone nrst. It 
was further suggested that, if judici"1 review of sueh questions in tort 

II S·ee GOVT, Cnns U 83Q.4 (irnmun.it.y for fo.ihlTe to prcn'ide- tr~ me Eit!;"llIs 1l.~(3 .lfl~· 
nals): 1330.0 (n ........ ident itl'Wlf does not ~how dang('ro.us .'Or}(h,~lOn).: k3H.~) .1 1m· 
mllllity for tT"uffic l:ii~IHJS Orp.rllted by "!lle-rytelilcy vebl('"l~s),; ~,.n (ITIl.Jr<llnltJ fur
weat~..:!lr conditioillUl a;;'fectl[lg I'Ih'1.!etFl I'lnd hlp;hwn;nll): ~l.i (Lm1tl,ltllt),' fol'" un; 
im~H"o\.ed pHhlie- propl"rty) . R31.4 {immunity for t:ertum lInNln'(l WI1(]:'I) : R3Lb 
(i~munity for tfd ... hu~ds, ac'-hool iands. 1~'I"Id n.ft\·ig~'hle wnten;) : ~:n.s l j.mm~ln5t~· 
for rc~rv(Jiti:'i canals drains, -etc.) ; 835.2 (rt>qUlrement of no-tire ()l' ~Mwle~e 
of iEa.nget(l.u;s '('"f)nd!ti~ll) ; .and Sa:s,,4- (immunit.J-' for "reasonui.lle" .actKm oI..Ir m· 
action) . 

111 ~ thE' srticle-s il1 mlho: 7. "upr4· I'l.t 8Hl . 
"'~ee Brief for ~tate Department of Pllhtic WfJrks RfII AOlb:O\IS Cuml.f' tit 14-11, 

... Becker v. JuLD8toD, 87 Cal.2d 16.~, 430 P.2d 43,60 Cal. Hptr. 4:SO (lOO7}. 
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litigation were allowed f the judge or jury might merely superimpose 
its values w-ithout ~onsid{';ring the entity's concomitant r .. ~sponsibnity 
for other areas of public concern. This argument also UI'g<"S that pub
lic budgets may well be imufficient t{) bring all public facilities up to 
modern standards. The argument does not make clear. however l why 

the proposed revision of S",,~.ion 830.6--which 

-expressly require::; we1gbing of tr..e T.Jrobabilit~r 

and gravity of the potent.ia] injnry ao;!<Jo.in3-t tJH', pra;~tic~)bi1ity tind ('ost of 
protecting against the rIs'k of injufy--does DOt. afford a just and feasi
ble solution to the l1roblem of har,flrdous ohwleseenc€'. 

Witb respect to the Spe(~tf:r of ['_:rippling g'fit'(·rnnwntnl costs, it SllOllld 
be noted that-long' befor.:: ena~trnt:nt of tl1t~ comprehensive I!ove-rnment 
tort liability statutfl. in If)63--citif'.s, eounti~~s~ :md sebGol districts were 
liable for drrngC1"ClUS c:md!t}or~s of t.heh- property/u and ~n ot.her publie 
entities Wt're Hab1e for dang('.rr:ns eOI~ditions of property devoted t.o it 

"proprietary t1 funetion.2.2 Yet) no plan or df'-.sign immnnity was reeog~ 
nized in Ca.lifornia until ('nnet.rnent of Section B30.0 in 1963. Alro. as 
~Tustice Pe-te1'"s poh~ts out.:~a -:-"e-w York has imposed g'f'nel"a1 sovereign 
tort liabnity Rlnee 191~! but its judleia1Jy treated plan (~r design lm
munity has never barred liability where experi~lJM MS ,hown the dan
gerons charaeter of the improvement.'" It is further Ilotable that 
TIlinoi., another leading sovereign liability state, inelndes in the plan 
or design immunity section of its statnte a provision that the pnblic 
entity "is liable. however, if afkr the execntion of such plan or design 
it appears from it. use that it has created Ii condition that it [sic] 
is not rMsonably ""fe. "2' In addition, it mnst be recognized that the 
plan or design immlmity provided by Section 830.6 is limited t{) a 
der.ign-eansed accident; it "does not immnnize from liability caused by 
negligenM independent of design, even though the independent negH. 
genee Is only a concurring. proximate cause of the accident."" Thus, 
for example, the plan or design immmlity does not bar recovery for 
the wrongfnl death of a motorist whose ear skid. on an icy bridge 
where the theory of the plaintiff's cause of action is that the pnblic 
entity "had knowledge of It dangerously ieyeondition (not reasonably 
apparent t{) a ~arefnl driver) and failed to protect 'gainst the danger 
by posting a warning. " " 

Finally, notwithstanding the plan or design immunity, all California 
pnblic entities are snbject to liability under a theory of inverse con· 
demnation for "actual physical injury" to property "proximately 
caused by ..• [an) improvement as deliberately designed and con
strncted . . • nnder Article I, Secti.on 14, of • . . [the California) 

11 See the M-C'S.Ued Public Liability Att of 1923, Cal. Stats. 1928. Ch. 328. I 2. p. 675. 
See a1.8o A. VAM" *UYSTYNE, CAlJF():BNlA GOVERNHEl'fT ToRT LIABlLITY 85-37 
(Cal. Cont. Ed. Bu10M) . 

.a Brown v. Fifteenth Dist. Agricultul'"td Fair Ass'a, 159 Cal. A.pp.2d 93. 323 .P.2d 
131 (1958) • 

.. See C.hen v. State, 67 Cal.2d 150, 1M, 430 P.2d S4, 31, 60 Cal. Rptr. 478, 479 
(1961) (di ..... tinr opinion) . 

• For a diacussion of tbe New York experience with tbhll and oth~1" prGblems of gov~ 
-emment tort HabUit', see Mosk. The Manti Problems of S~"l)6reign. Uabilit"" 8 
SAN DIltGO L. REV. 1 (1006) . 

• S .. ILL. ANN. STAT.~.£h. 85, I 3-103 (Smith-Hurd 1006). 
II Flourno, v. State, ~/D Adv. Cal. App. "919, 924-92-'5. 80 CHI. Rptr. 48G, 489 

(1969) . 
"14. at 924, 80 C.1. Rptr. at 488. 
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Constitution." 28 Henee, the oost of such liability"" Jt already be 
absorbed and, w proted against the rjsk of such liability, a public 
entity mast continually review its plan or design decisions. By com
parison, the recommended l'eyisiOll of Section 830.6 is a relatively 
modest "hunge and would result in a considera.bly less bnrdensome 
imposition of liability for injury ·ta persons. 

The cost of updating an improvement that has become 
dangerous might involve substantial sums of money. However, the 

cost consideration alone does not vitiate the essential justice of reqni"ring 
the government dther t.o take reasonable measures to protect against 
conditions of public improvements that create a snbstantial danger of 
injury when used ~-1.th dU(~ carE: or to eompt"ns~~te the innocent victims. 

Moreover, correction often will not require replacement or re
building but simply warning. l?or eX<1mple, warning signs, lights, ba.ITi~ 
cades,. or guararails--·s.t€PS thf.lt. ordinarily do not lnvolve any large 
commltment of fund_so t~me) or personnel-may be snffieient.2G 

With one significant exception, the revision of Section 830.6 

outlined above is basically the same as the revision proposed at 

the 1970 legislative session in Assembly Bill No. 242. Assembly 

Bill No. 242 was approved by the Assembly Committee on JudiCiary, 

bat died in the Assembly Ways and Means Ganmittee. The Camnission 

is advised that an importa.nt reason why the bill was not approved 

by the Ways and Means Committee is that it made the proposed ex-

ception applicable to all public improvements, including streets 

and. highways:) 
C.Of dl the mYriad hpes of public property, it app".rs to be state 
and county hi~hw(l,ys· that most concern the public entities.in the 
p!eserJ.t connection. In Bee-her v, J&hnsto'T!", £01' exa.mple~. the hlgbway 
was huilt at a time when it was intended for travel by horses and bug
gie, and kng before thp advent of homes, schools, and .hopping centers 
in the area, rublie officials also. point out the existence of tho:umnds 
of miles of mount.ainous hi~hways i..Tl this state that are of questIonable 

safety. In 'liew of the concern expressed by public entities and 

by the Assembly Ways and Means Committee, the Commission has in-

cluded in its revision of Section 830.6 a provision that will make 

the ne·., exception to tr.e immunHy not applicable where the injury 

is caused by the condition of a street or highway. 

liS Albers 't", County of l.cs Augeies, 62 CaL2d 250, 263--264, 398 P_2~ 129, 13'1" 42 
Cn!. Rr,tr. 81), 97 (l!)f'"tlj). Sl!'e ~ner;!i:ny Van .Alstyne., IntJerfJe Vr}:ndcrlHtu-tio'l1: 
Unir~tende4 P'hYl<ical Da-m-agc. 2{) T-LoI"f,lTlJ'ilfiS L .• T. 431 (100-9). 

!8 Sabdivision (b) of (Mvernment Cooe S~til)l1 830 e.~pre~ly del1ne:'i the kc:y phrflse 
"pr.:.rt~ct agnin~t" to :rl-tiu<:ie "r('p.'1iring, remedying (lr correeting B. dangerous 
colldition. providing uafeguard~ :fIgninst a dangerons rondition, 01' warning of a 
&n~rotl8 c()Ilditjon."· In Bec1cer "v. J{}kUs.tOA. it was estimated that a $5,000-
it11-1lnd wtloUld ha~'e wlueM head--on -eollisions by 70 t() 9() pel'CeDt. 67 Cal.2d at 
110,430 P.2d fit 47, 60 Cal. Rptr. :.It 489. 
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ULTRAHAZARDOUS ACTIVITIES 

Background 
In tort litigation between private pC:TsonS j CalIfornia courtS follow 

the general common law rulo that one who corri"" on on ultrahazardous 
activity is subject to liahility fDI' harm re8ultillg from the activity 
even though he has exercised the uimost care to preyent such harm.' 
.An activity is considered "ultrahazardoilll if it (a) necessarily ir.volves 
a risk of serious harm to the person, land or chattels of others which 
cannot be eliminated by tlle exercise of the utmost care, and (b) is not 
a matter of common usage. H.2 'rhe California deeh;;ions indicate that 
blastiug' and oil drilling' in a developed area, rocket testing,' and 
fnmigation with a deadly poison' are nltrahazardous activities. Blast
ing in an isolate,l area,' earthmoving operations,· and building eon
struction· are examples of activities that have been held to be not 
ultrahazardous. 

California law a.~ to liabiEty without fault for escaping water is 
unclear. In Sutliff v. Sw.etwafeo· Wat ... Co.,'· the California Supreme 
Colll't rejected liability without fault for damage from the escape of 
waters impounded in a reservoir. In Clark tI. Di Prima," the Court 
of Appeal for the Fifth District, in a ""se involving a br.ak in an 
irrigation diteh, held that the normal or customary irrigation of crop. 
does not "onstitu! .. an ultrabllZardous undertaking nor carry with it 
the ri.k of absolute liability. Howe'ver, au earlier doei.iou by the First 
District 12 applied the doctrine of absolute liability to that situation. 

1 E,I/., LuthriJ.lger v. !.{oore,. 3l Cal.2d 489. 190 P.w. 1 (19!8); Green v, General 
P,trol,uIll Corp" 20ll Cal. 328. 270 P. 952 (1928). 

~ Smitn v, J.JO.ekheed Propulsion Co ... 247 (!PJ. App.2rl 714. 78.,). 56 Cal. Rptr. 1281 
137 {lOOn, (]~lOtiDg REr.'l'ATEMfi:N'l' OF TORTS i 520 (19&8). A mofldern fOI1lHl
ltttion of :!le tf'.bt rot deterwlning wtether an activity is ultrruuu!:H.rdou8 spoeeifi. 
cally conSldera not only tbose fllrton; set fO-nh in the text bat IIlso the 
appropriateness Ilf th~ llcilV"ity to tho(: place where it is carried ()lJ and the value 
of the A.eHvi.ty to the wnullunity. See RESTATEUENT (SECOND) OF TORTS J tS20 
(Tent. Drnft No. 10, 1004) . 

• }J,p., Balding l'. D. B. Rtutsman, rue .• 246 Cal. App.2d 559, _54 Cal. Rptr. 717 
(1006) ;..Alonso v. mll" 95 Cn!. App.2d 778.21-1 P.2d 50 (11)50) : IIIcGrath v. 
Bndc.h lir09. ColW'tr. Co., 7 Cal. App.2d 570. 46 P.2d 981 (1936). 

'see Gl'een v. Gene-ral. Petroleum Corp •• 20.5 Cal, 8!l'S, 270 P. 952 (1928). During 
drilling-, ddend£;nt'E oil well ernpted wW. unexpected force, showering phdn~ 
turs adjaCillit property with debds. Although p1aintiff failed to prol'e that 
deltmdant w.fU!. negJigent. defe.ndant waR h~Id lillble. The- holding lS consistent 
with n. thoo:r, of strict liability tor trespass bet has beell generally interpreted as 
hased on liability for An ultrllha:tardons at'tivity, E.g.1.. Lutbringer v, Moore, 
81 C.J.2d 489, 50<!. 190 P.2d 1, 8 (194l!); R"".w'lki Y. 1:Iimp.oon. 9 C.I.2d 51fi. 
5!.1l, 11 P.2d 72. 7-!l (1937) ; Smith v. Lockheed PrOllu1sion Co .. 247 Cnl. App,2d 
714, 784, 1!6 Cnl. Rptr. 128. 137 (1007). So. ea"",nt.r, PM DO,''';n, 01 0,,,,,,, 
". General PefM16u. .. O{jrportdWn~ ~ So. CAL. L~ R£v~ 263 (1932); N"ote, 17 
CAL. L. RF,v. 188 (1928) . 

• Smith Y. Lockheod Propulsion c. .. 247 Cal. App.2d 774. 56 Cn!. Rpt •. 128 (1007). 
·Luthringer v. M~, 31 Clll2d 489. 100 P.2d"1 n94fH. 
of Houghton v. JAma Prieta r~umher Co .. Itt:! Cal. 500. 93 P. 82 {lOOT}. 
-Beek .,.. Bel Air Properti!"s, 134 Cd. AI)P.2d 834, 286 P.2d !'lOS (19G5). 
'Galli. Y. Pourou. 140 Cal. App.2d A88, 29-') P.2d 958 (1l1li6). 
"182 CoL 84, IRS P. 166 (192(]) (rut.rna" holding). 
,,~U Cal. App.2d 823, 51 Cn!. Rptr. 49 (1966). 
"Nol. V. OrllUldo, 119 (,,aI. App. 518, 6 P.2d 9B4 (1982). 

(829 ) 
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Cases of irrigation ',,")Jage ha"e been regard as distinguishable, and 
relief bas been granted; but in each case the relief could ha,," been 
based on a theory of continuing nuisance. '" The California Supreme 
Court has noted tlw diyel'g~~nt Hnes of authority but has not resolved 
the uncertainty,H 

Legal writers h •. ve discussed the rrppHcability of the ultreJUlZardous 
activity dootrine to such technological. adva""es ItS crop dusting," 
artificial rainmaking/6 operation (l~ nuclear teadors,11 and supersonic 
aircraft," but thexe appears to he no den.n;ti". C!l.1ifornia law in these 
areas. 

The liability for an ultrahozardous activity usually is termed" abso
lut,," or "strict," but it should Dot be assumed that the liability is 
unlimited or that application of the doetrine deprives a defendant of 
all defenses. On the eq!ltrary~ recoveI"Y has been denied for injuries 
brought ahollt by intervention of the unforeseeable operation of a 
force of nature l'£f or the intentional Dl!st'Onduct of a third pe-rson.~o 
Recovery has also been denied for injnries that result from the unusu
ally sensitive character of tile pla.intiff's property or activity" More
over, the liability apparently extend~ only to such harm as falls within 
the BI'))pe of the risk that makes tlle activity ultrahazardous. For 
example, the storage of explosives in a city is ultrahazardous because 
of the risk of explosion, not the possibility that someone may trip 
over a box left lying around. Thus, in the latter ease, absent a.n 
explooion, the doctrine would have no application?' Finally, although 

U See, e.g., Parker v. La.rsen 86 Cal. 236. 24 P. 989 (1800) j Fredericks T. Fred-
eric.li:.'lI, 108 CaL ..A.pp.2d 242. 288 P.2;! 643 (1001); Kall v. Cllrr\:jtherst 59 Cal. 
App. 5.Xi. 211 P. 43 (l9~2). 

u ~ewflki \'. Sim.pson, g. Cal.2d 515, 5-'>0, 11 P,2d 12, 74 (1937): 
Wt1 do not find it nl;"4 .. 't~SSllry to now determine wbether or not the ductrine 
of F~Btch,Cf' \7'. RlIlands, .l!1tPl'tl [ultrahauu-dou9 aetivtty lh.lbility~J is appli~ 
cable iJl this ztntt-. 'l'be dOCtrine WIlS apparently repudiated in me ease of 
Sutlil! V. SwulwetN Water Co" 182 Ce.l. 34, in refC:teD.Cf! to a factnal 
:::itllatioOn wmewhat ;!dOlHu!' to the- ea&e br:!re inV(lh'ed i it Wfl& apparently 
followed in the eases of l-arhr v. La"e"1II, 86 Gal. 236; KaU v. OarMl,thers, 
59 Cal. AN) . .&'55 ~ Nola v. Orla-ndiJ, 119 Clll, All-p. 518; and in tl!4:~ latl" 
ear:te ()-f 6"LrcflU v. tleTI-tl'r'al Petrok-utrA 00., 205 Cal 3.?8.. the doetrine of 
Fletchu v, RlIlunds, SffPt"'U-.t Wi! e apparently approved. 

Inte:t-estingly, petitiollB for benring by tlw:l CantGrni:t Supreme Court W4;~ denied 
in both Olark t:I. Di Pr.ma and Nola 'I). O,ktrl:-d'-(), 

;IIi Comment ... 19 'El.A.STI:~ioJS .L.J. 476, 4~-4&8 (l96S);. Note, 6 STA.N, II.. REV. 69, 
81-8..1) (1953). ~ee ak-:o Amu. CoilE f lZ9'l2 (use vr method Gf chemieal pest 
control tha.t CiHIlfM: "~uustantinI dritft). 

'·Nvte,l S'UN. L. REv. 5031 534-535 (1940.). l' Oav.:ml, Impr~vifl,9 Filu.tr.Gu.l PrGrttICU,01l (}f the- Pubfie Aq4in.et the- Hazards oj 
Nucl~a,. P6~, 17 E-;t;y, l'~. HE'!, !M4: 652--G53 (19M}; Se~n;ey, T{Jj·t, and 
.AtQ-$~, 4.-6 C,U .. L. Ri:~. 3, !-10 (19;)S) , Note, 18- SY·~N. h RE~. 865, 86&-868 
(1961) • 

31 ~te!J.. '['hI!! S8~P: Frr;m Watta to 11 arlem iw. Two H {}urFl., 21 8Th;';', L, REv. 1, 
5u-w (l96l!). 

iii Sutliff v, Sweetwater ',,"aier Co" 182 Cal . .34, 186 P. 166 (1920) (alternate 
bolding), Section 52;2 of the Rutatement (J/_'b.wb nreseDtl;v states n general 
ruh~. opp-oeite to the onto thlit apptlrentiy o~tains ill: California. li6we"er, there 
is BOl:ne pressure to <.-hange the- Uea-tateme:n.t rule to eliminate liability whe~ 
the barm is brought nbout by the unforeseea'b1e opewticm of a foree of nature, 
actio_'Il uf an Rnimal, or intentioDal, reckless, or negl!gent conduct of a third 
person ~ !HJd the Reporter for the Nes.tate-wJnf (Second) ind (r.ates t.h.&1: the C'fI.S'e 
law overwhelmingly fRYOl"S the 81.1GGested ch~e. Se-e Rli:ST.AT'EMENT (SECOND) 
OF ToR.'fS * 522 Note to lj9.~titute (ToP.nt Draft No. 10. 19(4). 

"'Se~ KJeebauer 't. Wester-li Fuse & Explotriv..:s Co., 138 ('At!. 497,11 P. 611 (1903). 
At S8e gen~rai1J' RESTATEwtN'l' (SEco:ND) OF TOlLTS I 524A (Te-nt. Draft No. 10, 

1004) • 
• See REa'l"ATnrRK'l" (SECOND) O:r TOlt'l'S I 519, comment e (Tent. Draft No~ 10. 

1004). 
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l!EVlSIO",'S OF THE GOVllBN=NT~ UIA:BlLITY ACT 831 

ordinary contributory negligence is not a defense, the defenses of 
8lIS1lJllption of risk and contributory negJigenc.e in the sense of one '. 
knowingly ond nnreascnably subjecting mmself to t.'1e risk of harm 
from the activity arc apparently available." 

In California, a public ent.ity is not lia!>le in tort unles. liability is 
imposed by statute." No statutory provision expressly imposes liability 
for ultrahazardons activities. Neverthele.."S, several other theories of 
liability might result iu the imposition of lia bility without fault npon 
a public entity engaged in an ultrahazardous act1vity. 

The governmenta!. liability acl makes a public ."lity vicariously 
liable for the Ilc.tS or omissioll .. ':; r,f itt) employt:-eli 2r:o and, subjeet to several 
significant immunities, pcblic employee~ "~e liable to the same extent 
as private perSf)llS.2:a It would alrp~B:r, tber-e-fore, that 1vitere an injury 
result;, from an ulh-ahazardous activity (snch "" bl""ting in a residen· 
tial area) engaged in by an identifiable employee, the public employee 
would be liable without fault he""".e he is engaged in an ultrahazard
ous aetivity and the public elltity would be vicariously liable." 

j j Inverse (~ondemnation" p l'.ovides an additional themy upon which 
liability might he imposed wilhout falllt for activities that would be 
oharaeterized as ultrahar.ardous in the private sphere. Under the robric 
of inverse condemnation, "any actual physical injury to real properly 
proximately c.~us<>d by [an] improvement as deliberately designed and 
cumuu.ted i. campen"aWe under artiele 1, seeti<ll1 14, of our Constitu· 
tion whelher foreseeable or not." os 'l'hus, inverse condemnawm liabil· 
ity might be imposed for property damage resulting in some situations 
where a public entity is engaged in an ultrahazardous activity_ How
ever, without .peculating as to the oases that might be covered by the 
theory. the failure to compensate for personal injuries and death 
limits its valile in this connection. 

It i. also possible that, in some MSes, damages for injnries resulting 
from an ultrahaurdous aetivity might presently be recovered on a 
theory of nuisance. BefMe eMclment of the governmental liability 
aet in 1963, common law nuisance was a hasis of reeovery for personal 
injuries as well as property d.mag' •. " The theory thus proVIded relief 
in cases where inverse condemnation liability would not exist. Although 
Government Cod~ Section 815 was intendt>d to eliminate governmental 
liahility based on common law nuisance, it is uucertain whether the 
section now h... this effeet.a~ 

a See LuLhrblger v. Moore. 31 C:!l.1.2d 489, 501, 100 P.2d I, 8 (1948) ; ct. Rozewski 
v. Sinrp;;;o!l, 9 Ca1.2d 515, 'n P.2d 72 (1937) tiu}ury CIl:USM solely by acts of 
plaintitt), See alsu RI;tiTaTl';.)dB!\T (Sh:OOlfD) 01" Tilil.TS Ii 5~-, fi24 ('1'e.nt. Draft 
No. 10. 19M}. 

• G!W'l'. CO~:ii: Sl!:i..2 . 
.11:1 GOV1'. COllE 820 . 

"Go,..". ()ru,F.181~\a)-

.If Specific: imruull,lties, su~h as thif! ~mmmjity for disCTet.lGnary acl.8 prOo'iJ>ided by GO'V~ 
ernID(mt Cudt SeetivDs 820.2 and S15.2(h), might preclude li:."biHty in some 
cases, Ct, Dal-ebite v, Uniied St.·nes, 346 U.S, 15 (lOU3) . 

• Albers- v. Cottnty of. Los an.geies, 62 C(!:.1.~d 250. ~.264-t 398 P..2d 129, 137. 
42 CD1. Rptr. 80, 97 (196ei). 

-lil.g,. Bright l". East Sid-e. Mosquito Allatement Dlst., 1M Cal. App.2d 7. 335 P.2d 
:i27 (1959). See alsQ Meread{) 'I.'. City of Pasadena, 176 Cal. App.2(3 28, 1 Cal. 
Rptr, 134 (lD~9) . Zeppi l'. State. 174 Cal App.2d 484 345 P.W 33 (l95lI). 
See Van A.lstyne,.1 Rtudg Reratm~ to Stwenign Imm"'!titJlt 5 CAL. L. RBvISroN 
COM,,'N llE!?o&T. 226-230 (1963). 

10 See diSetH1Bion in text accompauying notes 4-10, ''"p''a at 809-810. 
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Re<:omrr.endatlons 
The COllUllissiou ""ueIude. tJlat t.her. is no substantial justification 

for differentiating the liabilit.y of ,. public entity engaged in an ultl'a
hazardous activity from tbat of a private persoll engaged in the same 
activity . .tI..eeurdingly, the Commission recommend. the enactment of 
legislation to provide that a publie entity i& liable for injuries caused 
by its ultrahazardous acti,ities to the same extent all a private person. 
This clarification would cUminate a substmtial degre~ of uncertainty 
and confusion that now exists ., to the app lieabillty of the various 
theories upon which liability might be imposed for d.mage" from ultra
hs.zardous activities. It thus wouIc! avoid unneoessars li.tigatiQn 00 deter
mine the proper theory upon which liability might he based in par
ticular cas"". More iJnportwtly, it woulLi assure that losses resulting 
from an ultraha •• rdous activitY'4!Uch as blasting in a TeBid.ntial area 
---would be spread over the public generally rather than he left to be 
borne by an unforlunate few. The reco!n1U~nded legislation would not, 
however, deprive the public entity of common law defCIISes or expose 
it to limitless liability. The dedsiol1allaw affords adequate limitations 
on liability-liJnitations that are consistent with the tmderlying theory 
of liability for ultrabazardo". J",tivitie,." 

The ease law relative to liability witbout fault for ultrahazardous 
activity is an evolving body of law. Rather than attempting to codify 
its rules, thereby redudng ]t to It rigid statutory formulation, the Com
mission rewmmends that it be adopted intact as to public entities by 
.imply est.~blishing the fundamental prinei!>Ie that a public entity is 
liable for injuries caused by on ultuhazardous activity to the same ex
tent as a private pemon. Whether the. entit.y'. activity is "ultrahazard
ous" and whether the entity has aI! available defen"" sbould also be 
determined by the same guiding principle. This ap])roach will assure 
uniformity in the principii'S of law relating to the liabi1ity of both 
public entities and private persons for ull.rllhazardons activities and, at 
the ."me time, permit desirable flexibility ill adapting these principles 
to ever~ehanging condition:;, 
~l See discu-s.sion in text aceompanyfDg n.otes 19-23, wpra at 830-831. 
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NUISANCE 

BackgrQund 

Section 815 of thr: Govel'nt1lCnt. Coue, lJE1'tir.u1arly when construed 
with the rest of the 1962 legislad.:m., was c1~arly i.ntEnded t.o eliminate 
any public rntit~.~ liahility for daf)wycs on th::: ground of common law 
nmsancf'.1 rrhe Senate Ju.Jkiary C(rITtL'lt<,ec) jn thif' official eomment in ... 
dicating its intent in 8.ppruvlug' Sectk,n S16 .. hotes; is 

I T] h~rf: is nt, se~tkm i]~ th1S slat lJh; ece'iaring that public entities 
are 1iahl(~ fur llUtSa::'l(:(; , .• ; [ilt'l"ll.'e] the righ-c to rer-,over- damages 
for- nuj:wnr.~e ,viU naw: tG b'2 [,::;;h1blishrd nHd~r the -provisions relat
ing to dangerous.: eonditIUllS of puLb.::- property or under F.;ome other 
st-<"t.tutc. fhat may b<:: ~~ppfic~lble t,o r.lH~ s1tl~atioD, 

However, this legiRlative inten: may not have heen .fully effective. 
F1r~t) publil! Ji<:tbility· for lluisanc(~ t'friginated in·-und until re]aR 

tively rec:entIy V?<tR rar.;tr3t'ted to----f;asc,O; of injul'Y to property 01" such 
interferenees. with the Ui;t~ [.Ind ('njoymrmt of property .as to s:abstan~ 
tially impair its value,1> S'lwh Hr;.bihty, thel'cfore~ substantially over· 
lapped liability based upon a theory of inverse condemnation, i.e., 
liability bused upon the.. db"retiv() of Section J.4 of Article I of the 
California Constitution that compentation mnst be made for dam
age to pr(}pc~~ty r-€'snltlLg' frum tilt:: r:.(lnst~etion of a public improve
IDE'.nt for puhHc us~ ... Tht:; eonstitutiolllll S011l'~e of liability under the 
latter theory precludes its elimiT ... atioll l)y Section 815 and, therefore, t.o 
this extent (' nuisanee n liabilit v~ still cxjsts~ 

Second .. ~vera] decisions pl~im .. to 1963 prec1icated nuisance liability 
for persona.l injury or v..--rollginl deat.b~ as well as im' property damage, 
on facts bringing 11k e:.Hi,e within the common Jaw h<!sed detinitio-n of 
nuisan~e in Civil Code SectiOll 8479.A Civil Oode tieetions 3491 and 
3501 stiH exprf~sly authorize ii civil action. as a !nrisance re-medJr. Thus, 
although Gnvernmf;n-c Code dN·tion 815- was intended t-J prec]ude nnis
anee JiabiEty ,~. extGpi as ()OWr-'!.[,I~£t prO'lr~d6d by sta.tute.,'7 it is possible 
that Sed,ions ~~479, 3491t and 3."}OI provide t..lte neceRsary st1,tutory ex· 

t!. The d,gbt to 81'ecm;; relief to ¥.njolu (l~' abate a nuisance i7r'n~. howe",'er, expre!!.~11y 
!)res~rv~d. See GOV1'. COllE ~ 1:i14. See ;ills.:. A. VAN ... \r.SryNF:. CALU'O!I.SU Gov~ 
ER:;;1:::E:~'l' TOR'f LL"-illL1'l'l' ** 5.10, 5.13 (Cfi!. COllt. Ed. B::L~' 1004.; SllP-P. 100.'0). 
The ComroiS:'IiOJI beH~yeg thi~ .iiisrjm:tioll behvel"u dam5ges find jnjunctive relief 
Elnould he mmntalntd. an.l tJ.;is l'eC(l;:nN~rulatiO!l iii'! eoDttrncd onl" wi~ tbe 
elimi.nntion of H~b)lity for danHIp,"f-t'-. 

fj ugis1utiv{!- C(lwmit1:ee ('OTlnoent-SeMte, 00\,1'. (Jo:PE § 815 ('Ve:st lOO6), 
• See Van AlstrlllS, A Study 1?eJ.ati'Fr.(] tQ SOVf))·ei/rn itltm, .... n:iiy, 5 C~\L. L. REl'IBJON 

C(}MM~N REi"Ok'fS 1,225-228 (1963). 
or See it1.. at 10"'...-108; Van Alstyne, InverM OQ1lcemnation: 1Jnlflt~,dM. PkUtriAltd 

.Da--ma.ge, 20- TIASTINQ,s L.J. 431 (j9H9), 
.. E.g., Varer v. County ()i Glmln, ':l9. C.a1.2d 815, 323 P,~d S5 OH58); hft'rcado v. 

City of PBSfLdena, 1"76 C~l1. App.~d 2,>;, 1 Cillo nl'~r. 1M (1959) ; Zeppi v, State. 
174 Cut App.2d 484, 345 P,'U .% (1959) ; Mulloy v. ShlH'lt l'.fr.l'k 88.Ditllry Db:t.r 
164 Cal. App.2d 438, S30 P.2d 4-11 (19fi8). 

(809 ) 
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810 Cl\LIFORKIA rut v.,' ltEVI;:"lON CU}.D1IS::lION 

ceptions. fl- Cases decided siner- 18G8 have imp liealy regarued nuisance 
law as stin avaiJable in actious against public entities; however, none 
of these decisions 'Las llnd(;rtak:~n a e~lrdul analysis of the law~ 1{) 

RecommendCllions 

To eliminate tlw existing u;:t('ertainty and t.o effectuate the Legisla. 
ture's original intention, the Comml.ssjon recommcnns that a new see
tion-Section 815,8-be add"d to tho Government Code expressly to 
eliminate liability for damagC"s for I1ui:;anee under Pa.rt 3. (eOlnmenc. 
ing with Section 3479) of Di ~'j:5iOD 4 of the Civil Cod..:. Tbi::; section 
would elimi.nate liability for d,'tmages based on a. theory of eommon 
law nuisanee, Enactm.,nt 0' the section would have no effect on liability 
for damage to pmperty hMed npon Seotion 14 of Article I of the Cali
fornia Constitution {iIlver~c eond(:mnaUon), liability based upon other 
specific statutory provisions, or the right to Dbtain relief other than 
money or dam~ ges.'l.Y 

The comprehensive g(,vernmentalliability statute (supplemented by 
the provisions reJat.ing to ultrahu.anlous activity liability hereinafter 
recommended), together with inverse condemnation liability, provide a 
complete, integ-rated system uf governmental liability and immunity. 
'l'his carefully formulated system was intended to be the exe\nsive 
source of g<lvernmentalliabiJity, 'l'1Ie possihility that liability could be 
imposod under an ill-defined theory of common Jaw nuisance in cir
cumstanees wher.e a. public l'ntity would otherwise be inumme er€ates 
an Ullcl"'xtainty that is both lindt'sirable and unnecessary. 

i The faet tbat tbe.{e s.ectioml are gent>t"al in language. awl -do not speeifieaUy refet' 
to) pu:'Uc e-ntit~t'~, does not preclude their applieati<m to such entities. See A. 
YAN A.L.<;'I'YXE, note '1 .s-up./Glo. 

10 s~, 8.0_, Lomh .. n-.f1y v. P{'.tf'r Kiewit Sons' C-o_. 266 Cn1.App. 2d 500, 72 Cnl. 
Hp-tr.240 (HiM) (l1nj~:ID(:j~ li,loillt:v denied un meritf'!) : Grantme "fl. County of 
Los .l-\.ngel-es., 2'Jt c. .. J. App.2d t)2!;f, 4~ C'lJ. Rptt", 3.1 n.w;,} (u\'ailabiiity of nui~ 
san("~ re:m.ed,~- r:ttlirmed. hut ........-ithou(. d\~el.lisS;(;a. of impuct of 1002 legislatiun) 
{alt(~rnate gN)ulld)~ 

The Ccmmission is ad'lised that the Assemb.ly Committee on Judiciary 
is currently ztuD.,ying wh~ther prIvate persons should be per:nitted 
to enjoin the continuatL:m of a publi~ nuisance by a public en
tity. In this connection, se,' Senate Bill No. 660 and Assembly 
Bill No. 13H (1970 Regul!lr Session). 
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PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by the 

enactment of the following measure: 

An act to amend Section 830.6 of, and to add Section 

815.8 to, and to add Chapter 8 (co~encing with 

Section 863) to Part 2 of Di·,ision 3.6 of, the 

Government -C ... Jde l rel11tir..g to the liability of 

public entities and public employees. 

The people of the State of California do enact as fonows: 

Govt. Code § 815.8 {ne .. ). Li.~bili t;z: based on nui sanee 

Section 1. Section ol5.8 is added to the Government Code, 

to read: 

815.8. A public. entity is not liable for damages under 

Section 731 of the Code of Civil Procedure and Part 3 (corn-

mencing with Section 3479) of' Di"tision i~ of the Civil Code. 

Comment. Section 815.8 f~xpT('$.~ly ellmJnate3 th~ Eabi:ity of a public 
en thy for damages ba."Sed o:a a thr.ory of common law nuisance under 
the CIvil C()de provisiohs--Part 3 of Divis;on 4--~whieh d€~t'ibe in 
very general terms what. (,otlstitutes a nUlsa!ltC a.nd permit recovery 
of damages resn1ting trtifh such ,f, nuisance. It r.1ak{1s clem' and carrios 
ou:t tlH! original intent of tht Legb:iatnre w11en the governmental 1ia.~ 
bilit.y ~tatute was en.acttd lH 1~fG3 to elimi:':'Hl.t(' genr.::ral '::'1ui'3sn(',e damage 
reCQ'Vcry and r(!Rtrict ii-n,bility to .statutory emlSCS of aetion~ iSee Section 
815 :md the Comment thereto; J(ecom-me",d"tirm Re,ati1t9 10 Sovereign 
Imm,,,,Uy, Number 10--Revi.lcions of the Governmental Liability A.ct, 
9 CAL. L. REvIslON COM,,'N REP(j"~'S 80l, 809 (1969) ; A. V A..'< ALSTYNE, 
CALIFOR"nA GOVERN"'''N'r TOB'r IJIA.BIUTY ~ 5.10 (CR\. Cont. Ed. Bar 
1964, Supp. 1969). 

Section 815.8 does not offeci; )-lability under Section 14 of Artiele I 
of the Californif~ Constitution (iHv~rw c,(~l1demnation), nor does it af~ 
feet liability ·under any applieabJe st.atute exelud;.ng T'art 3 of Division 
4 of the Civil Code. :MoJ'eOVf'l', S€etion 815.8 is eon(;erned only with 
the elimi.."'1athm of liabiJity .for UaID.1lges; the right to obtain relief 
other than money or ru.muges is unaffected Sec Seotion 814. 
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Sec. 2~ Section 830~6 of -:;-,h0 G-overnment Code J_~ amended 

to read: 

830,6. hl Nei th·~l" a pub lie enti"ty no.r a publ:.c employee 

is liable under .,his chap"Cer for an in.i ury cause,i by the plan 

or design ot~ a construction ai', or an i.mpro'lement to, publi.c 

property where such plan or design has been apprc.:.ved in advance 

of the construction or i.mpro'rement by the legislative body of 

the public entity or by scroe other body or employee exercising 

discretionary authOl'ity to give such a;r,prov&l .4 or where such 

plan or design is prepared in conformity witn standards pre-

viously so approved, if the trial or appellate ccurt determines 

tha.t there is any substantial evidenr:e :.rpon the basis of which 

c 
ta~ (1) a reasonable public employee could have adopted the 

plan or design or the s1;ar.dards therefor or tl>j ill a reasonable 

legislati'/e body or other body or ell1ploye1! could have approved 

the plan or design or the standards tre refor • 

. (b) Nothing in suhdi!'ision (a) exone_t"ates a public entity 

from HabHi ty for an iniLllry caused by a. da.'1gerons condit ion of 

(1) A dangerous condition ~_xiEted_at the time of the injury. 

(2) The condition arose subseq·<lent to '-he construction of, 

or improvement to, such proFert,y. 

(3) The public entity knew of Lh€' dangerous condition a 

sufficient time £1"10r to the injury to have taken measures to 

protect against the dangerous condition. 

c (1+) The action the public entity took to protect against 

the risk of i11,jl1ry created by the condition, or its failure to 

-17-' 
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take action to protect against "lien :--isk, was unreasonable. 

Tbe reasonableness of the action or inaction of the pllblic 

entity shall be determined by taking into consideration the 

time and opportllnity it had to take action and by weighing 

the probability and gravity of potential injury to persons 

and p.roperty foreseeably exposed to the risk of injury against 

the practicability and cost of protecting against the risk of 

such inj ury • 

(c) Subdivision (b) does not apply where the inj ury is caused 

by the condition of a street or highway. 

(d) If the defense provided by this section is pleaded, 

,!;!£on the court's own motion or upon motion of any party to the 

action, the issue so raised shall be tried separately and before 

any other issues in the case are tried. 

Comment. &,£,tiOll 8:W.6 h." been .m~nderl 10 modif;' tIl. hold in, in 
Cabel! t', SI,lf. 67 (".1.2<1 j,)(l, 430 1',2<1 34, 60 C.1. Rptr. 476 (1967), 
rndE"r Cabell. thr • (plan: ur df'sj~u immunity" proyirh'f.! by Section 
830.6 a11o\'\'8 a publi<· ftntity to, permit ItW (tontinul"d t"xistt>ul'f> or (ipt'ra
tion of an imprO\'f"nH"ut In('t".f>iy b(~cause theor(> was; SODW justifieation 
for its plan or d~"i'iigl1 ar tIi(> ti.m€' ~t wm; ()ri~inally approvt>d f"v{"n 
though !-iubSf'quf"nt to thf' ("oLlstruttinll of thl" imprO\·t'lnfLnt a ("ondition 
ariSR's that f't"8uhH in tfit' prOpfrty's hriug in <l dan~o('rou!'i Nmdition. 
Such .It "eonflition .mi~ht aris,'. fur ('xHmplt', by a.n iUf'rt'alSof in the
nmnb('r of pe-I'sons using- th,· imllr('tvi'llV'fH. by a ('lum~f' in the nature 
(If thf' USE" ma.dt> of rhe· iIllpw\'('nH-'m, nr by a (~hangf' in the eonditionB 
in thf' gt'"uetxl a~.ti of th~ imprOVt':mel:lt. 

Subdh')!'iion (b), of N.lU'Sf'. nprrM,'s ouly 111 ra~f'S whf'N' the im
munity eonf("rr('d by ~,llbdi\ isi(,n (.1 \ {lthf"i"J,";Sl~ wcmld pl"'dudt'" Tt'VOl'f"ry. 

It fhf' Iwtinn is no1 out" t(J rf'('(t\"(lr ';fnr an injury P;tH'-;I,d by th('" plan 
or desi.J!Yl rt uf a puhli\· impT'o'·!~n]'(,h'. if tb-. prAll or df'si~n din not r~~ 
CE'iw' dis("rf'tionarY appr().\·ltI [~.j('t·. ('.0." Joilrudr.m t'. CIHHffy of Yolo, 
274 Adv. C"l. APP ;;1. in (,,,I. Rp'r. 3:) (l~fi~\ i. or if th,'rf is ,no 
lrub~tanti,ai (~\'itl{~li'<'l' to f;UpP'Jl"'"!: the- rNlM:.rt,i,blpnrsF. of th(" planmng 
dpclR.ion (st'l-r subdh-i:-;.ion :: it'l ':. j hl" additloml1 fal'tfJfs nwntion-e-d in 
snbdivisi-oli (bi n(>pd llM be ('onSi;lt'fi,d br thr f;)Urt. ILjwt'vf>r. if the 
trial jud~ dett'rmilws thi1 ~ ~ubdi\,1:--:il!n ,'j;: wonhl tl.prl~· tl) th~' ('asr('~ 
hj:t. must ~100 di?~"!:'nnltH' W}t('lt;rf ltll" fi"wt")r:.; ml."'nUnn('-(~ in sub.diviskm 
(b} h.}\'(" rn'f'"l1 ~">stftblisflt .. d. 'Till" imrnunit~" ]:-.;. Hr;1" o"\'('n"(,lnt:' unl .. :-;'i, fhe
trial judge is pf'r~uhd('d by a pr('pondN3w'(' of tIl("- .p,-ilh'w"t;' dw1 fl. "dun· 
aerous courlitinn'~ f'xi:<\t(~(l <It thi' 1im(' ,~f fflf' Ft.eddt"nt in qur-.. tlnn. Thus, 
he m1L~t bf> p(·r::.;u,vh'd that ttH' "ondi1ion (·(i"ih·d "2; suktnntial (115 
dmtlnguh:hf'"d from f( miuor, tri'dal or in"!-:igHin('ant', fisk of injury 
whrn su{'"h pl'0pi"rfy nr !lIli;-I('~"m prnpf'rty i.oj u~r-d Wjtll OUf' dIrt'"" in a. 
mannrr in whif'h it i~ r~~H"'(1nahly fOrt'Sl"t'.;lbtot' that it will hP ilsPd" l' S:;f"€-
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Rf"('tion HJ!l( ll). ~imilH rly, lh' mn~~l hp pt~rlii.ll'l(kd hy ~l prf>pnndt"'rance 
of th(> ~\"idt'n('t" th.;d tho cld'l·ncbnr pubii(' .-ntitr fwd knowlE'!lgf" of rhl?' 
dnngf'fou:; Ct)fldilioT\ fur n ~um("jl·Ht w·rind (I! timf' to takr rt"medial 
)nrHsur('s and that twti(Ju or' inad ion of thr publi(' l~:ntit~· WUioS unreason .. 
able, 

SuhJiyj1":ioll (d} hU$i lx-<-n .'l~ldf'd to pL"rmit tllp ('oUrt or any patty 
toO thr ac·tio}~ ttl i"-'jllirt'" tllat tht~ i!-i)o,tW prt'st"llt.'d Wh~~ll thp spN'iill 
dt"(('nsp pru\'ltll·d hy til i .... S{'(·tif,n lS rlt'ildf"1 he trit"4~ St·parah"I~· and 
prior hi lhf' ttJa] oj' any nth.·" j"s-w-s iH th(> (·as-!'. If thl' fm"h,rs sp .. rj· 
fif"4i in subdiyisloH (li i ilr{' ,"stith)ishl'd to tlw sitfisf;Ldion nf tl1(' ,pnurt. 
nf"itJler S"c-tion h~IO.(j nor tbt" dt·trrmin.liion:-. mHdf' b~' tbl' NHlrt pur~ 
5uant hI (·ithr·r :'.llbdi\,j·;ioll ()f rhi .... Sl't."lilHl hilYI':' .Hm' flJrfh('r jx..uing 
in tht'- {'as.l~, Kp('(·i(l(·~J1!y. dimlJlati~H1 ,jf th(· rhIn° Hf' d~~si}!n immunity 
by opr'I"r,tion {If sutHli\·islI111 ;bj dOtio '; n(l! nl:"w: th(· plninriff of the
basie rvio(~m !oi 1',)0' bunir'lI r.f pro\'in!! I.) r br 8:11 isfadinn ~A tlH' trj('r of 
faet tllilt tIlt, S('\'('r:ll ,·mlilitiohS l.('(-t' .... !'-.ilry 10 r"hbli~h li;lhiiit\'-in~ 
dutiing tlll~ fa~·t rll;lt th,' pr(,!kl"ty \'i:rf~ iu a (!<l:tIU"I'HllS ('ollclition
i.>xlstt>d. X"or tj(J('~ Jt !Jr"t·hld,; thr- puhJil' I·ntity friHll r,:.dl,bh:-;.hin~ (nnd~r 
8ft-lIOn H~1:).·1·i t hI' i!fln'lL!ll1.!ng"" r",f:-"lilwhil>Y;I"'IoiS Id i1 s ;WllIJ[1 or in:wtion 
(hilI" CO/H'!I I.' . • "'Iuil. "lIprf(' iJr .dr"l'! ,rtlY (flii .. ·!' immnnity N' d,·f"us(· 
that nligln b .. ci\'aiLlok k tlr,- pulJti,' (,[(tit.'" until'!' tllf' ('ir(,uJllstunce-~ 
of the partil..'ldal" 1';t~I". 
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Govt. Code § 863 (new). liability for damage. from ultrahazardous activi· 
ties. 

SEC. 3, Chapt.::)!' b ((·{l.m~n('n(:ing- with Sf'ctj~m 863) i~ 
add{:d to Part 2 0£ Division ;).fj of the Go·.'ermnent Code, to 
read: 

CHAPTEH B~ UL'l'R."-11.\1~~RD(jlJ8 ACTIVITiES 

863 A publl(c ('ntity 1!-1 liahlt'~ for i:n5n.ricR Tlroxim~iwly 
c.iluscd by r~n uhraiLfiZarGOUt; ut-tivity to tte ~ame extent as a 
private person. 

Comment. Sect.inll 86.3 l1Mh~s ;-,pplicabTe to public entities the com
mon law doctrine of ,. stl'iet > t 01' .. ab::-:.ulutc'" liF"l bility for injuries 
cau....;ed by an "ultra.hr.z.i.trdou::1 ~. ndivity. SC~ Hccmmn.cndati·on Bcla.t-ina 
to .sovereign blltltun.ity: .Nutnber 1D--Revis'l:o'lls of' tke Governmental 
Liabi1ity Act, 9 CAL. 1,. RJ'TISJONC CO.,,!'N IW-poRTs 801, 829--832. 
(1969). 1'his liability is not based UPOll any inteJltiun to cause injury 
nor upon negligence. Ou the e-ontr.ury, the pc-rson responsible for the 
activity is liable despite the exereise of reasonable care. The liability 
arises out of the aethity itself and the risk of harm that the aetivity 
creates. The lilLbility i< bas"d upon" policy whieh requires an ultra
hazardous enterprise to pay its way by compensating for nny injury 
it c.auses. 

Section 863 does no more than ei::itabHsh the guiding principle that. a 
public entity i. liabk- for injuries clIused by its ultrahazardous activity 
t.o the same extent as i\ privutl:'; person. 'Vhet.het an ~ctivity is "nltra· 
hazardous" i.s determined 'by the court.. See Section 863.2 and tbe 
Comment to that seutiOIl. 

lTItrahazardou::; activit).' l:iabiHty has bm"u hdd subjed, to ~l'tain sig. 
nifuant limitations. See fI" Iliff 1'. SweetW(!/CT Water CD., 182 CaL 3'4, 
186 P. 766 (1!l20) (injury bl'ought "bont h~' the intervention of the 
unforeseeable upe-rahull 01: a fOl'ec of nfttlll'e); }Gec~uu.cr v. lVestern 
F"'e &< Explosives Co., 1~8 ell!. 497, 'il P. 617 (1903) (injury result
ing from intc:ntinnal o!' r.e.~kh~xs r~(jllduct of a third per.son) ; PostaJ.. 
2'elcgraph-Cable Co. v. Pacijic Ou, de Elee. Cn., 202 Cal. 382, 260 P. 
1101 (1U27) (injury resuIting from the ullwmally sensitive charaeter 
fof plaintW."s a.ctivtt.y). Ii'urthc;r

J 
liahility ext{'nds only to such harm as 

falls within the scope of the "bnormal risk tlwt makes the activity 
ultrahazardous. li'nr example, t1e :~tO.1·u,gG of explosives in a city is ultra~ 
hazardous becau~e of Ule risk of ha1'llt to th0se in the vjcinity if an 
ex.plosion ShOllld MeUT. If all .rx plo:sj~m did Oc(~ur, the "liability recog
nized by this section plT~";ilmHbly w·vu1.d pt~rmit r-e·;O\'(!ry. On the (lther 
}wnd.. jf foT' some l'(:a~m! a ~((( oi ~xplosil.'('s simply fell upon a visitor, 
the sectiO!l would ha.ve no br:'<1i:ing. s.c,,:-. Rl::S·.C'A'IEMENT (SJo;CO:!-lD) OF 
TORT8 § OlD, comment e (Tell!. Dl'alt ;\[0. 10, 1864). Fil\aIly, the de· 
fenses of assum]1tion of ::-isk ;rnd contributory negligence in the 8ense 
of one's knowingly aud unreasonably sub,iecting himself to the risk of 
injury may he av"ibbk Sec L"tkringcr v. Maore, 31 Cal.2d 489, 190 
P.2d 1 (1948). Sec also ItESTATEldI'N'f (SECOND) 05' TORTS §§ 523, 524 
(l'ent. Draft No. 10, 1~6{). It should be noted, Lwwcver, that Ii publie 
..:>ntity is afforded 110 spc'cial ~.tatutury imUHwities 01' defenses merely 
bee;:mse it 1S iJ pubE!'! t::l1tit.y. H~lther, only i-hose defenses available to a 
private person m~ly be ~nwlk{'d by the entity. Por C'xumple, the im
munity for di:S(~l""ctiOlWj;.y ae:ts t-md (;Illi~::;ioIlS pruvidf".'d by Sectio:n..s 820.2 
and 81J.2(b) lias. no app!il'J.1iility \·dh"T8 l11tl'c"llwlvrdons li:Jbility e..~ists. 
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Govt. Code § 863.2 (new). Classifioation as ultrahazardous activity a ques. 
tion of law 

863:.2. In any action arising under this chapter, the ques-
tion whether fin activity is [~ultru.hazflrdousn shall be decided 
by the court by applying the law applieable in an aetian be. 

tween private persons. By way of illustration and not 
by way of expansion or limitation, activities such as 
riot control, law enforcement and correctional activi
ties, and fire fighting are not ultrahazardous activi
ties. 

Comment. In,ofar as Section 863:1 makes characterization of an ac
tivity as ultrahaza:roo-us an iSSlli~ of In w, it eontinu("s prior- law. See 
L ... thrinyer ". Moore, 31 Cal. ~d 48[0, l!iO 1'.2d 1 (1!148) ; Smith v. Lock. 
heed l'I'''pu/sion Co., 247 Cal. App.~d 77~, ;;6 Cal. Rptr. 128 (1967). 

In making th"t characterization, California cuurts appear to follow 
the Rtstatcm(nt definition that: ., an ,,,,ti,.ity is ultrallazardoWl if it 
(a) necessarily involves a risk of seriou.. hHtm to the person, land or 
chatt~ls -of other~ wllirh cunHot be dirninated by the exercise 'Of the 
utmost care, and (b} is not a matter of (!'ommnn uSilg(~. n See RES-TAT»
ME.'iT OF TORTS § 520 (1938) and, e.g., Smi,,. v. Lockkeed Propulsi.". 
CQ., ""pra, 247 Gal. Apf!.~d at 785. 56 Cal. Itl'!r. at 137. As to activities 
that have be"ll held to b.> nltr.haz"rdlllls in Cdifornia, see Llttkring'" 
'0. Moore, '''''1'''' (fumigation with a deadly poison); Green ~'. General 
Petrol.u", Corp., 205 Cal. 328, 270 P. 952 (1928) (oil drilling in a 
developed "real; Smith v. Lockhe.d PropuL<iol< Co., supra (rocket test
ing); Baldiltg v. D. B. Stutsman, Inc .• 216 Cal. App.2d 559, 54 Cal 
Rptr. 717 (1966) (blasting in a develope<i are ... ). Contrast Hm.gkt.". 

. ". Lama Pn~ta Lumber Co., 152 Cal. 500, 93 P. 82 (1907) (blasting in 
an. undeyelope<i area) ; Cl.ark v. Di Prima., 241 Cal. App.2d 823, 51 Cal. 
Rptr. 19 (1966) (normal irrigation) ; B,ek v. Be! .Air Properties .• 134 
C.l. App.2d 834, 286 P.2d 503 (1955) (grading and earthmoving); 
SulZiff v. Sweetwater Water Co., 182 Cal 34, 186 P. 766 (1920) (alter. 
nate holding) (."llecting water in reservoir). See also Re.ommend"tioft; 
Raw.ling to Sovereign Imm .. nily .. Number 10-RevWons of the Gotl. 
unme .. tal Liability Act, 9 CAL. L. REvIsroN C01{)['N REPORTS 801, 
82~830 (1969). 

The section also includes a sentence to make 
clear that activities such as ript control, law 
enforcement or correctional acti~ities. and fire 
fighting are not ultrahazardous activities. Thia 
sentence is not intended to exp&Jnd or to restrict 
the principles that determine whether an activity 
is ultrahazardous. The court is to apply the law 
applicable in an action betveenpr1vate persoDS in 
determining whether an activity 1s ultrahazardous. 
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Sec. 4. This act applies only to caUses of action that 

accrue on or after the date this act takes effect. Causes 

of action that accrue prior to the date this act takes effect 

are governed ·oy the law applicable at the time the cause of 

action accrued. 
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